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Trae mas cross orman y 
--------

Germo'ns Mdk·e Stand Taft Opposes 
I _/ ' . , . Monetary Conference 

'Geronimo'- . Allied Navy 
Air-Borne Thwarts Japs 

London Headquarters I 
Reports Increased 
French Resistance 

Yanks Take 
40. M, es Past Rome 'Like Pouring 

• • Money Down Sewer' 
Ohioan Declares AIJies Meel 

Opposition 
Correspondent Says. 
Fighting at Veterbo 
Now 'Sizeable Action' 

-----
AJ.JLIED HEADQUAR

TERS IN I'l'ALY (AP)-Nazi 
forces ill Italy, fleeing nortll
ward in a rou t that the allied 
command declared had become 
a "calasl rophe," t u r D e d to 
make a stand of stubbocn but 
not fuUy-disclosed proportion 
late yesterday around a village 
sbme miles northeast of Viterbo, 
which is 40 miles above Rome. 

George T u c k e 1', Associated 
Press coit'cspondent with the 
Fifth army in the field, wrote in a 
dispatch timed 9:30 p. m. last night 
that the previously almost-unop
posed race of the allies to overtake 
the retreating G e r man shad 
slowed perceptibly when they ran 
into a maze of German S8-milli
meter and anti-tank guns in and 
around the village. 

Allies Brink up Tanks 
The aUies brought up tanks, in

fantry and artillery, and the fight
ing "quickly assumed the charac
ter of a Sizable action," Tucker 
said. 

Indications were that the Fifth 
army, which has advanced at a 
speed of about 15 miles a day 
since the fall of Rome last Sun
day, had succeeded in its racing 
efforts to overtake and engage 
some Important units of Col. Gen. 
Eberhard von Mackensen's 14th 
army. 

Capturing the ancient town of 
Tuscanio, 13 miles northeast at 
Tarquinia, which fell Friday, the 
Filth army had fanned out with 
just such an overtaking battle in
tended. 

Disor,anlzed Retreat 
. Earlier Saturday a headquarters 

spokesman had described the Ger
man army as "retreating in a com
pletely disorganized fashlon," with 
the Fifth army "unable to catch 
up with any important element of 
it," despite t'he speed of pursuit. 

The German withdrawal before 
the BriHsh Eighth army on the 
Adriatic front, first announced 
Friday, continued with the allies 
advancing more than five miles 
and captw'ing the battle-wrecked 
towns of Orsonga, Guardiagrele, 
Miglionico and FileLto and cross
il)g the river Foro. 

Rangers Report Nazis 
Use Wooden Bullets 
Against Americans 

Air Forces Establish 
Bases o'n Beachheads 
In Allied~Held France 

Bombers Blast Nazi 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Repub
lican opposition to make any com
mitments on a world currency 
stabilization program at the forth
coming united nations monetary 
conference flared up again yester
day with an assertion by Senator 
Taft (R-Ohio) tbat American in
volvement would be "like pour
ing down a sewer." 

Taft, who heads the Republican 
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, post-war advisory committee on 

finance and the Republican steer
Allied Expeditionary Force, Sun- Ing committee of the senate. told 

Troop' Concentrations, 
Big Gun Positions 

day (AP)-Allied air power swept a reporter he is opposed to the 
back. into action in support of the 
invasion yesterday, establishing 
bas e s on the beachheads in 

principle of setting up any fund 
"to which we contribute all of the 
money and somebody else dis-
penses it." _ 

France, and, it was announced "The question of currency stab-
today. United States fighter com- ilization is only incidental to the 
mands alone sent nearly 2,000 rehabilitation of foreign countries 
planes into the sky. after tbe war," tbe Ohioan de-

Clearing weather enabled heavy clared. "If you stabilize currency 
without taking all of the other 

bombers to roar across the chan- steps necessary to get a country on 
nel again after a 15-hour lull and an exporting basis, as the treas
allied planes of all types blasted ury'S plim apparently contem
German troop concentrations and plates, it would be like pouring 
tanks, big gun positions and air- money down a sewer!' 
dromes as well as rail and high- The broad outlines of a pro-
way transport. posed $8,000,000,000 world stabili-

Three DayllgJ:lt Attacks zation fund will be laid before in-
Libe~ators dumped heatry loads ternational delegates at a conler

of explosives behind the battle e~ce. at Bretton Woods, N. H., be
zone in both Normandy and Brit-I gmnmg. July 1. The treasury has 
tany and the tireless Marauder I emphaSIzed that any agre.ement 
medium bombers made three at- reached there would be subJect to 
tacks during the day. congressional approval. ' . 

An indication that the assault Taft, w.ho had .been mentIOned 
was being continued through the as a pOSSIble cholC~ fOr one of a 
night came as tbe Paris radio SUS- congressJOn~1 del~gatjon <?-f four 
pended at midnight and Berlin to tite meetmg, suggested, mstead, 
broadcast warnings of nuisal\ce that the Umted States make sep
raiders penetrating into western a:ate a~ments ~with Great ~nt-
Germany. aID, RUSSia and other countrIes. 

(The Hu~garian radio also left 
the air early in the night, the Fed
eral Communications commissIon 
reported.) 

Italian Bank Governor 
Removed From Office 

The German air force still ROME (AP) _ Dr. Vincenzo 
avoided a shaw-down, but several Azzolini, 64, governor of the Bank 
aerial battles developed. of Italy and holder of several high 

'J'he Eighth air force listed 10 offices under the fascist regime, 
German planes sbot down and 21 was removed from office and 
American craft missing while the placed under guard in "house ar
Ninth air force announced at least 1 rest" in his home today by the 
10 of the enemy shot down and AMG. 
five United States planes miSSing. 

The first planes to take advant-
age of the newly constructed land- At a Glance
ing strips - who s e exsistence 
placed allied aircraft in action 
from French soil for the first 
time since 194~were American 
C-47 troot> carriers which were 
used to fly wounded back to Brit-
ain. 

LandinI' strips Butl& 
They landed on one of the three 

strips built since last Wednesday 
by a newly formed Ninth air force 
engineering unit in the beart of 
terri tory held b~ the allies, picked 
up wounded and returned to Brit
ain within 4 \oj, hours of their orig
inal take-aU. 

British fighters also were over 
Normandy in strength and some of 
used for the first time a landing 
strip just completed by RAF serv
icing commandos. They refueled 
and returned to battle without 1 
having to return to home bases. 

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * Camp Dod,e to be returned to 
state July 1. 

American troops smash across 
Normandy peninsula. 

Germans make stubborn stand 
a.t Viterbo. 

Allied planes land on newly es
tablished bases 011 beachheads 
in France. 

Div;sioAS 
* 

SUPREME 

. .. 
HEADQU ARTERS. 

Allied Expeditionary Force. Sun
day (AP)-Lieut. Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley summoned his old air
borne 82nd division and its flying 
twin, the 1015t, to lead the inva
sion of Normandy, it WIIS revj!aled 
today. 

It was the third combat jump 
for the 82nd and the first for the 
1018t when these infantrymen par
achuted into France shouting their 
battle-cry of "Geronimo." 

Veterans OutfU 
And thus the men of the 82nd 

returned to the land where their 
fathers fougb t, for the 82nd was 
a proud outfit of World War I and 
was in on the American Meuse
Argonne attack. 

The 82nd was reborn in March, 
1942, under the command of 
Bradley who then was a major 
general. Bradley leads them again 
as commander of all United States 
ground lorces, for he, like the 
82nd, has come a lang way since 
then. 

Tradition! Infantry 
Until AugUst, 1942, the 82nd 

was the traditional infantry. Para
chute infantry regiments were 
added then and the 'first United 
States air-borne divisJons were 
born, the 82nd and the lOlst. Each 
is composed of two-thirds pars
c:hute and one-third glider trOPps. 

During the Sicily campaign the 
82nd marched 150 miles and cap
tured 22,000 prisoners. 

Then came its heroic mission to 
Salerno, where German counter
attacks were threatening to drive 
the allied invaders of Italy back 
into the sea. 

Heavy Casualties 
Some were dropped behind the 

German lines and suffered heavy 
casualties. Others landed right on 
the beacbes at the height of battle 
and helped to turn the tide. 

Sergt. Tony Castello, Longmont, 
Colo., whose mother was an 
Apache Indian, adopted the battle 
cry of "Geronimo," the name of 
a famous tribal cbief who was one 
of the last to Illy down arms 
against the wbite man. 

"One of the boys of my outfit 
was an Indian from Oklahoma and 
my mother was an Apacbe," he 
said, "so we used to try long In
dian words wben jumping out of 
planes to keep us busy and not 
black out until the chute opened. 

Thunderbird (lry 
"Because of my Apache blood, 

and because it took quite a while 
to get it ou t, I once used Geroni
mo. Tbe ery gained further stock 
when some one explored its mean
ing and found it was the Apache 
word for thunderbird." 

Castello, who is 26, has made 44 
jumps. He was wounded twice in 
Sicily. 

' ABOARD ADMIRAL HALL'S 
FLAGSHIP, June 9-(Delayed)
(AP)-Germans are using wood
en bullets against the Americans. 
. Rangers today found 20 milli

meter and inlantry rifle ammuni
tion with slugs hollowed out of I 
wood lilted into the usual metal 
cartridge cases. -

JEEPS KEEP SUPPLIES COMING ON ITALIAN FRONT 

They said these bullets had been 
agairut them and that some of 
their men had been killed by 
them. The wooden bullets splinter 
lind make nasty wounds. Althoullh 
their Jight weight increases in
accuracy at long ranges, they 
proba bly are DCCU ra te up to 100 
yards or so, Rungel'S said. 

The rifle cal·tridges bore evi
dence of having been reloaded 
once or more, suggesting a short
age of steel may be forCing the 
Germans to use WOOd. 

I 

Navy Bombers Hit 
Marshalls, Truk, 

Phosphate Islands 
---

UNITED STATES PACIFIC 
FLEET HEADQUARTERS, Pearl 
Harbor (AP)-Adm, Cheater W. 
Nimitz yesterday announced new 
air attocks against 'rruk, the 
Marshalls and two Japanese-occu
pied phosphate islands south of 
the equotor. 

Liberators of the Eleventh army 
aU: fOrce bombed once-mllhty 
'l'ruk atoll without opposition 
Thursday, Ventura search planes 
Wedneaday bombed Japanese in
-tallation. on Ocean and Nauru 
Ialan8, The two island. befbre the 
War Were Important 10UI'CeI 01 
Phosphates for Auatralia and New 
ZtalIrId. 

IN A RUINBD VILLAGE In the 8p111l0 ar. of Ital" jeella iraal'er I1Ippllea to Mlf-",opelle4 U. 8. 
taak '.I~'.rs Jllit belo\'8 "" UlaaU 011 GeI'IIIIUl ,. .. do.... Not a -lnal. buDdlnl reftlalJll an'am.,ea 
.. WI ~. u .... nnH ., -,-1_ ........, .. ....,......, Ulai pre .... '" III _ ........ . 

'communique Discloses 
Second Nip Attefhpt 
To Reinforce Biak 

Underground Rises 
Through All France 
To Assist Invaders 

Two Towns 
German Broadcast 
Admits Withdrawal 
To 'Shortened Lines' 

ADV ANCED ALLIED HEAD- LONDON (AP) - French re- SUPREME HEADQ AR-
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Sunday I si~tance to the Ger.mans is rising, I TERS, Allied Exp~ditionary 
(AP)-The all i e d navy has I WIth sabotage and msurrection all Force, unday (AP)-United 
thwllrted the second Japapnese at- over France, it was learned at State troop mashed a third of 
tempt to reinforce invaded Biak allied headquarters last night. the way across the Tormandy 
in tbe Schouten islands off north Every French village, It was peninsula ye terday in II drive 
Dutch New Guinea, headquarters declared, offers Information, med- to 81'a1 off the prize port or 
reported today. Allied air power ical assistance and any other pos-
had smashed the first. Cherbourg and captur d two 

Five Jap D-troy-- sible help to the allied forces. d h df 1 f '11 
~~ ~.~ towns an a an II 0 YI ages 

Headquarters reported that five Unrest In ReiCh 
Japanese destroyers were inter- Although the allled high com- under cover of allied fight rs 
cepted Thursday night by allied mand was witholdlng for the stra- triking from newly seized air-
warships which forced the enemy tegic moment lts instruction to field in Franc. 
group to turn and nee. One of the the underground to strike all-out A German broadcast. placed 
destroyers possibly was damaged. for the liberation of the country, 

Yesterday's communique had front-line dispatches and con tin- the .Americans near Uontebourg, 
told of the aerial sinking of four ental reports told of multiplying only 15 milj!s southeast of Cher-
destroyers, the damaging of an- blows against the Nazis. Unrest bourg, after the Germans had 
other and routing of a cruiser and also was reported In the German PFCl. CHARLES E. Schmelze, 20, withdrawn to "shortened defense 
destroyer in the first enemy set- Reich Itself. 
back while attempting to reinforce While some observers were in- of PlttJburrh, Pa., napped at the lines." 
Biak. clined to be conservative in their wroq time and, awakenlnr, foancl Allled headquarters bulletin no. 

On Biak, where the Yank Sixth estimates ot these reports-which I hlmsj!1t In the middle of the allied 10 issued just before midnillht 
army units invading the island seeped out of the Netherlands and l'Ilva ion of France. AIII.tln, In 
May 27 now occupy an airdrome northern Italy as well as France nrvlcln, troop-earrylnr ,Iklers within bombing range of the Phll- and Germany-it was conceded 
Jppines, the invaders mopped up that the invasion of Normandy for Inv"'oo, SchmelR crawled 
Japanese in caves along ridges had inspired increasing sabotage Into the taU 01 one of them on 

which he had been worldq aIId 
proceeded to take a lltUe ".hul-

near the airfield. behind the French lines. 
To the west of the invasion The most sanguine reports camj! 

scene, near Manokwari, three to the French press service in 
small enemy merchantmen were London. These said French patrl
sunk Friday by Liberators. ots were engaged not only in 

eye." He Will stili .. Jeep when 
the rUder, loaded with troo ... 
took olt. Seizure of Biak's Mokmer field widespread sabotage but were 

also has put Palau in the western fighting pitched battlj!s with oc
Carollnes within fighter range of cupation troops deep behind tbj! 

Camp Dodge to Be 
Deactivated July 1 

Gen, Douglas MacArthur'S air German lines. 
arm, It already was brought with- Partll&lUl In Brittany 
in bOmber range by earlier cap· Patii ans al~o attacked Germani 
ture ot the Wakde island airdrome in Brittany, "kIlling about 20 and 
200 Iniles southeastward and today taking supplies," the agency re
headqUarters reported . that Palau ported, while in the Nord depart-

Civilian Personnel 
Will Be Given 
Chance to Transfer 

was bombed Thursday night. ment they have cut three canals, 
Land-Based Bombers and In the A.ln department have 

This was the first announced destroyed 50 locomotives and 
land-based air strike at Palau, slashed electric and telephone 
previously hit by carrier planes lines. 
of a task force. The Algiers radio said the OMAHA (AP)-Camp Dodge, 

Headquarters today also an- French underground had dyna- Iowa, one of World War One's 
nounced a 44-ton bombing of Truk mited railways between Paris and largest training centers and scene 
in the central Carolines by Liber- Norm. andy and Brittany, delaying I of Induction of 75,000 Iowans into 
ators from the Admiralty islands. German troop movements to the the army and navy in the present 

This strike continued an intensi- front. conflict, will be deactivated and 
'fying two-way strike at Truk by The Vichy Frencb regime and returned to the state July I, tbe 
southwest Pacific bombers from the Germans were doing their seventh service command an
tl\(! Admiralties and central Pa- best to clamp down on the patri- nouced yesterday. 
cific bombers from the Marsballs. ots. The Paris radio announced The move came little more than 

Chinese Throw Block 
Across Burma Road 

CHUNGKING (Al') - Chinese 
forces threw a strong roadblock 
across the Burma road south of 
Mangshib and 22 road miles to 
the northeast stormed the north
ern and eastern gates of Lungling 
after occupying the southern por
tion of that second most important 
Japanese base in Yunnan prov
ince, the Chinese communique 
a:nnounced last night. 1 

This slashing Chinese Salween 
river offensive menaced the main 
Japanese base of Tengchung, 40 
miles to the northwest of Lung
ling and threatened to cut off 
large concentrations of enemy 
troops there and to the north, a 
Chinese army spokesman said. 

Allies IExperience 
Dose of Nazi Deceit 

WI'rH ALLIED FORCES IN 
FRANCE (AP)-Allied troops are 
battling from house to house in 
the northern outskirts of a village 
northwest of German-held Caen 
after experiencing a bitter dose 
of Nazi trickery. 

Tank-led attackers stormed and 
captured the woods and northern 
houses of the villale late Friday 
whereupon the Germans broke 
O\~t and started waving white 

that the Germans had suspended two years after Iowa, on May 26, 
telegraphic service in northern 1942, leased the camp to the fed
France, and Vichy took new steps era I government for "$1 for the 
to conscript yoUths for labor jobs, duration and six months," and --------------1 will make it necessary for Iowans 

to be inducted bereaIt~r at Ft. 
Re,l.ration Snelling, Minn., Jefferson Bar-

All persons in the colleges of racks, Mo., and Ft. Leavenworth, 
liberal arts who have not reg- Kan. 
istered should go to the office Nothing was said about the use 
of Dean Harry K. Newburn of to which the camp now would be 
the college of llberal arts, room pul--presumably a mater for Iowa 
107, Schaeffer hall, where they authorities. 
will receive assignments to ad- Maj. Gen. C. H. Danielson, com
Visors. Students registering late mandinll the Mventh service com
!nay see advisors located in mand, said "it is with relret that 
their respective offices from 9 this step has. been taken, but it is 
Ii. m. to 3 p. m. Graduates go to In accord with war department 
room 116, University hall. I policy to make every man pOssible 

Late registrants are to bring available for the fighting fronts. 
registration materials to the of- To accompliah thIs purpose, it Is 
fice of the registrar immedi- necessary to deactivate all Instal
ately where the completed ma- lations that can be considered sur
terials will be collected and no- plus and whose functions can be 
tification concerning tuition merged at other installations with-
payments may be secured. out breat inconvenience." 

Of the freshmen registering Army ofilcials explained that 
Friday, more than two-thirds Flo Snelling, Jefferson Barracks 
of the number were boys, It and Ft. Leavenworth, are perma
was asserted. nent army posts "and this con-

Tuition payments are to be situated a factor in the decision to 
made June 15 ,16 and before give up Camp Dodge in line wlth 
noon June 17 in the oUice of the war department's program at 
the treasurer, University hall. economy in ' pel'1lOnnel and opera-

tions." 

flags. But when the allies started LONDON, Sunday (AP)-The and tanks southeast of Stanisla-
to enter the Germans cut loose wow l'n old Poland. 

ith S d nd h· Germans and the Finns said last w pan aus a mac me-guns, Berlin said there was aecel.r-
torcing a withdrawal to the north- night that the R u 9 S ian shad ated action on five sectors of the 
ern end of this highly-strategic launched a "general offensive" on eastern front in addition to the 
village which dominates Caen. the Karelian isthmus of the Fin- new action In Karelia. 

Now heavy allied armord rein-
forcements are rolling forward. nish front above Leningrad and The Flnnish army rommunique 

Tl1e weather virtually grounded one Berlin commentator suggested broke the first word of the report
allied planes Friday and Friday that it might be the openlnl blow ed new oHelUlive, dec1arinl that 
niaht and the Germans seized the of a Soviet onslought across the .the R u s s I a n s 'early yesterday 
opportunity to bomb this sector. entire eastern tront. momlng started a leneral oHen
At mid n I g h t Nazi bombers Moscow Itselt said "there were sive on the Karellan Isthmus sup
swooped low over the chateau no Important chanles at the front" ported by "particularly heavy ar
where several correspondents are Saturday. The broadcast Russian tillery fire and stroDl air forces." 
billeted. communique said 14 enemy planes "Attacks made at various places 

With the first light of dawn, were shot down Friday, but made were repulsed except for a few 
however, the welcome roar of no mention of any other action. small and limited penetrations," 
Spitfires was heard end not a The midnight supplement to the the bulletin sald. "The enemy SUII

sinal, NIIZl plane has been slam- communique repOrted early today tained considerable losses In Idl1ed 
miDI the enemy with unprece-. a small Russian lain north of lasi and more than 10 tanks were de
dente4 fury IUId the roads from In Romania and said Red army stroyed. Our filbten and anti
the beachheads are choked with units had broken up an attack by aircraft defense shot down • total 
bjl'97 Vmor roUlq forward. Ii battalloo of Germaa . IDfanb7 ot It .atm1 pWI& 

said "Allied prOllress continues 
along the whole of the beachhead." 
This munt that the American, 
British and Canadaian troops now 
were attacking heavily along a 
M-mile Itretch between Co en In 
the east and Montebourg in the 
northwest. 

Yanks StrIke Inland 
A dispatch from the Iront dis

closed that the Amer icans, with 
artillery support, had begun strik
Ing inland Friday after using the 
til'll three day. to secure their 
beachheadl and establish contact 
with the British-Canadian lorces 
In the Bayeux sector, east ot the 
35-mlle-wide American front. The 
Americans gained six miles in 
their first smash inland from the 
sea, and the veteran troops were 
spearheading the attack, the dis
patcbsald. 

Americans Capture lal,n), 
The Americans under Lieut. 

Gen, Omar N. Bradley captured 
tbe small but valuable pOrt of 
Isigny, 32 miles southeast of 
Cherbourgh, top pie d Trevieres 
eight miles east of Isigny. closed 
in from both sides on Carentan, 
six miles west of Isigny, and 
slashed "in several places" the 
main Paris rallway leading into 
Cberbourg. 

Heavy flinting raged at Caren
tan, the late allied bulletin said. 
Tbe Germans had flooded the ter
rain in that sector, causing diffi
culties, a spokesman said. 

Severe fighting wi th strong 
enj!my armored units also flamed 
through the fifth day in tbe Caen 
area of the British-Canadlan sec
tor. A front dispatcb said allied 
art\llef}'men f\ad taken up posi
tions in a 8truule for a ridge com
manding Caen and that engineers 
bad been partly succesful in the 
setting of a tank trap against re
inforced Nazi panzer units there. 

"In the Cherbourgh peninsula 
our advance patrols are west of 
the main r a i I way in several 
places," the allied communique 
said. 

The apparent immediate objec
tive of the American troops strik
ing in the Montebourg area, a 
Vichy broadcast said, was Val
agnes, the communications key to 
CherPourll. Valognes is only 10 
miles southeast of the big port. 

Montcomer, In FraIlee 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom

ery, ov.rall commander of the 
American, Britilh and Canadian 
around forces, now has established 
advanc. headquarters In France, 
a headquarters statement said. 

Montaomery already has visited 
the troops in front-line action and 
Is reported well satisfied with 
their proaress. 

Berlin broadcasts said thj! 
Americans were attacking their 
withdraW~n units just south and 
east of Man bourg. 

"pol'll 
Tbe Germans prj!viously had re

ported the dropping of American 
parachutists in tbe Lessay and 
Coutances areas on the western 
side of the 'peninsula. Lessay Is 
only 13 miles beyond United 
Slates spearheads cutting acrou 
the peninsula from the east. 

A Vichy broadcast said the 
American drive on Cberbourg had 
rolled through Emondeville two 
miles southeast of Montebo\lJ'f. 

To the east, on the left !lank of 
the Americans, tl)e old Gothic clty 
of Caen near the mouth of the 
Orne river was reported In "flames 
as Britllh and Canadian gunners 
pumped shells Into desperately re
IistiDJ GermalUl entrenched III 
tut 11ta1 l'IIIII1'A\J"''''Uons hub. 
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We're Free to Name T~at Day-
(ice? ls it possible to evaluate in 
cold, hard cash anything that 
we might do when millions of 
America's best are making their 
contribution in the only way pos-
sible for them? '. 

LOS ANGELES, (AP)-My two 
sons were convinced, because their 
old !]lan said so often, that no 
good comes to little boys who run 
away from home to join circuses. 

While they haven't quite lost 
faith in the old man, they posi
tively have quit believing that 
running away with a circus is the 
first step toward the reform 

I school, or worse. 
That's because they've just met 

Artie Concello, who ran away 
from home to join a circus and 
ended up dwning one. 

There's quite a lot to his story 
and one swell chapter includes his 
marriage to the girl on the flying 
trapeze. When my sons m~t 

Artie's wife, Antoinette, they gee-

I 
whizzed out loud. I did, too, but 
not out loud. 

Aerial star 

UN IVERSITY CALENDAR 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Look 

for a rush of action on blueprints Monday, June 12 Wednesday, June 21 
8 a. m. Regular 8.week summer Eighteenth Iowa Conference aD 

for demobilization. Child Devclopment and Parent 
Officials who have been saying session and ! res h man session Education, Old Capitol. 'n 

that people shouldn't talk recon- begin. Thursd[LY, June ZZ 

version until the invasion got un
der way now find themselves 
with little accomplished-and the 
in vasion under way. 

Unlikely but possible (as is any
thing now that the i~vasion has 
started) is a quick collapse of 
Germany. Some officials will ad
mit it would ca tch them unpre
pared to ' prevent widespread un
employment, plant shutdowns and 
the stranding of workers in col
lapsed boom towns, 

Some also will admit that over
all production may be curtailed 
even before Germany faUs if the 
in vasion progresses steadily. 

'War ProducUoa 

Freshman nursing class begins. 2 p. m. Second annual cOnfer-
Management course begins. ence on Inter-Amer~an Affairs, 

Tuesday, June 13 Old Capi tol. 
1 p. m. Luncheon briage (part- 8:15 Concert of Latin-Amllrlcan 

ner), University club. danccs and music, by Teresita 
Wednesday, June Ii Osta, dunce artist, and ~milio 

First term law school ends. Osta, pianist. , ., 
4 p. m. Graduate lecture and Friday, June 23 tJ , 

panel on social planning, by Frank ' 10 a. m. Second annual qonler
Bane, executive director of As- ence on Inter~American Ntain, 
sociation of Statc Governments, Old Capitol. , 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 8:15 p. m. Universjty IC,cture: 

Thursday, JUlie ,15 "The March oC Brazilian Civiliza· 
Second term law school begins. tion," by Dr. Rcnato de Men· 

Friday, June 16 donca, west approacl:\ to Old 
8:15 p. m. University lecture by Capitol (or Macbride a\l~itorium 

Howard Higgins, Macbride audi- if wealher unf,worable) . 
torium. Saturday, June Z5 

Saturday, June 1'7 9 a, m, Round Tabll\ \ on Inter-
9 a. m. Panel lorum, l£d by American Affairs, led by D~. Ren. 

Howard Higgins, house chamber, ato de Mendonca, senate cl).am~r, 

Once again the treasury de
partment is asking the people of 
America to do themselves a favor 
and invest in war bonds. We 
aren't being asked to lend money 
to the government, we're lending 
money to ourselves, so that 
someday-and we're'fr~e to ll,alJle • 
the day-we can expect that 
Inoney back with interest. 

lJut not only may we have 
every cent of this money re
tu~ned to us, but it is returned 
w~th interest, There are three 
among us who would rather give 
their money outright-as their 
sole contribution, because it is 
of course the easy way. Possibly 
the purch~se ot 15 or 20 bonds 
of the ~\,OOO denom~nation Would 
salve the conscience of a person 
who had made no other contri
bution. 

AI'tie was the aer'al star of the -------------------------------------

WAR PRODUCTION - Only 
two weeks ago one high official 
predicted the overriding priority 
on landing craft would be ex
tended into the fall, but the light 
losses on Normandy beachheads 
brought an abrupt change of 
thinking. Production schedules 
will continue, as far as is known 
now, but the overriding priority 
will be dropped when it expires 
next month. 

Old Capitol. Old Capitol. 

Americans who buy war bonds 
are bU:l(ing a piece of the future. 
By !;luying an~ holding war 
bonds until they mature, those 
investors are storing up money 
to be used when spending is use
ful rather than foolish. 

:{-low then can we deem, it a 
sacrifice on our part to buy war 
bohds and more bonds? Wh,at 
actually is it costjng us? Even tt 
we were to contribute money 
directly to the war effort with 
absolutely no thought !,If that 
money being ret~ned to us, 
would that be much of a saf;fi-

But since we have nothing to 
lose and everything to gain, with 
no 'rlsk involved, not only should 
'the American people not have 
to be urged to buy bonds, but 
they should do more than that, 

INTERPRETtNG THE WAR NEWS 
Ev(try Indication That Port of CherbQurg 

May Be in Allied Hands 

Ringling Brothers-Barnuw and 
Bailey show for a good many 
years, Last Year, he stopped "fly
ing" and bought the Russell Bras. 
circus, one of the smaller big tops. 

I It wasn't big enough for Artie, so 
be and Clyde Beatty fm'med a 
partnership for the 1944 season. 

Most of the nation's aerial acts 
are under contract to Artie, so he 
can assign his acts wherever he 
pleases. lIe called in some of the 
best, including the one his wife 
stars in. With Beatty's wild ani
mals and Artie's fl.J(ing acts, this 
circus has among the best in those 
divisions. 

Artie is a nervious little fellow, 
about five feet five, with huge 
biceps and keen eyes. He smokes 
long cigars, is continually on the 
run, pretends to be lazy and in
different about money, He isn't 
really indifferent about money, as 
my boys pointed out, or he 
wouldn't let his ven(lers charge 
little boys 15 cents ea«;h for 5-

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON I cent cokes and 5-cent popcorn. 
Associated Press War Analyst ThiIJ Concello Boy 

Bright prospects of attaining in- The fast allied follow-up on the Artie is the only boy I ever 
d i cat e d immediate objectives capture ot Rome is filled, too, heard of who IT\a(le up his mind 
mar'" the fl'rst weekend of the al- ·th d dl f th f when he was 10 wha~ he wanted 

lied second-front invasion of con
tinental Europe although decisive 
battles are yet to be fought. 

K WI ea y meance or e oe. to do and stayed with it, I llsed to 
He is in grave danger of seeing his hear about litis Concelio boy, in 
armies cu.t apart in the center by Bloomington, IlL, 15 01' so years 
the allied drives up the Nera and ago. Folks at first used to shake 
Tiber rivers northeast of Rome. their hea\is when the storY about There is every indication tha t 

the great port of Cherbourg at the 
tip of the Normandy peninsula Loss of the critical road and rail 
may very soon be in allied hands. communication keys at which 
That seems the initial allied goal. those spearheads are aimed could 

A well sheltered and equipped nip off the whole German left 
French harbor through which to flank in Italy and pin it agaillst 
pour ashore trooos, tanks, guns the Adriatic for annihilation, 
and stores to establish an o~en.. The German l4th arlI1Y retreat 
sive fvont in France is the url!6nt up the Italian west coast above 
need of General Eisenhower and Rome is outpacing badly the 10th 
his staff and Cherbourg would fill army escape from the Sangro 
their present requirements. bulge in the center and on the 

Yet even accepting the view Adriatic flank. With eVllry step 
that the battle o! Normandy is in gllined by 'General Clark's fast
reality the battle tOR Cherbourg, moving pursuit !,If the foe the dan
it gives neither friend nor foe any ger to the lOth \lrmy increases. 
certain clue to larger allied plans. The Nazi 10th army must effect 
There is no hint yet as to where its withdrawal through the nar
and when the march to Berlin row defiles of the Appenines. :&e
from the west will start. Until the treating troops and t~ansport can 
Nazi war staH knows that, it dares. escape only over canalized routes 
not commit its full reserve re- criticallr exposed to air attack. 
sources to action. Those reserves That slows them up in addi
will be strictly husbanded until tion to the bomb damage inflicted. 
General Eisenhower more tully And loss of time in reat;hing the 
shows his hand. Terni and RieH communication 

The next week's developments /lubs against which allied ad
should prqve up more definitely vances up the Nera and Tiber val
both the allied purposes and the lies are closely aimed could prove 
l'{az( ability to meet tb.e dan~r fatal. 
wit~out resort to wh~ re~ On the maps, at.least, it appears 
treats in RUSSia, in the ¥a1kan~ that disaster is stalking the foe 
and in Italy ~o shOl:ten fr~mt and In Italy. General Alexander, al
conserve manpower. 1:\ is obvioUII, I lied field commander, is close to 
h'owever, that a Germa\1 retreat] achieving his prime objective, de
frq91 the Italian peninsula is a1- I struction of German armies In the 
relldy in prqgress. field. 

~me AUied ObSefVers pefieve Peace Ma~ 'Be 
Obtained Between Red-Polisb Go~ernments 

WASHINGTON-Two signifl- be in a jl\l'l1 by the time the Re
cant developments between Russia pub I t can national convention 
and the Polish government-in-ex~ opetl$ in Chicago June 26. 
ile have heartened allied ob~erv
ers to the beliet that peace be- This means a recess for the 
tween the two governments is in GOP conclave is highly doubtful. 
sight and that the results may There is also considerable doubt 
sel a dellilite pattern for olMr as to whether there will be a sum
members of the Uhited nations. mer recess. 

Washington is watchini closely For one thing, the invasion of 
for an~ signs. of coercion on RI.I8- f;urope from the west puts many 
sia's part in . future relations, but senators and representatives in a 
there is general agreement that different temper with respect to 

you~ Concello got around. Then, 
in a ~ew years, when be began 
buying apartment hO~es and 
sending his mother expensive gifts 
and breezing home in custom-built 
cars, the tune changeQ. 

!'ve seen Artie, all,d you likely 
have, too, at the tol' of the tent 
in pink tight:s and spangles. It 
looks like the most thrilling sort 
of work-or play. But when I 
asked Artie why he quit {lying, 
he said: 

"You get tired of going to the 
office every day, don't you? It's 
the same way with the trapeze. 
Some days H's hot and some days 
you don't feel gOQd. Well, you 
finally get tired," 

And, if you've accumulated a 
fortune, as Artie must have, you 
buy circus. And that's your life. 
Artie isn't Interested in anything 
but his circus and his wife. He 
grew up with the big show, but 
A ntoinette was 18 and attending a 
convent. She spent a summer with 
ner sister and never went back to 
the convent. Artie taught her to 
fly and they were married, a little 
more than 10 years ago, when she 
was 19 and he 21. 

They Jive in hotels, when they 
can, unless their stops are brief. 
Then tbey make their home in the 
biggest and fanciest trailer ever 
built. 

fessors in impo~tant OPA p,ice 
policy jobs. 

Congress passed an act requir
ing that the professors ,\l;et the 
heaveho aQd that practical busi
ness men be brought in' to replace 
them. OPA Boss Bowles com'plie(,i 
and the furor died down. 

But OPA is still skittish where 
its former college profs are con
cerned. A prime example Was an
nouncement of the apl,lointment of 
Charles F. Phillips as OPA ra,
tioni ng ch iet, 

OPA made no mention of where 
Phillips came from. The reason: 
He's an economic professor on 
leave from Colgate university. 

News Behind the News (For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, lee 
reserv~tlons In the oUlce of the Presideut, Old Capl\.ol:) 

Administration tiqving Hard Time Keeping 
Dawn D-Day Enthusiasts 

GENERAL 

IOWA UNION 

By PAUL MALLON MUSIC ROO~I SCHEDULE 
Menday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 io 8. 
Thurs<'\ay- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday- ll to 3 and 4 10 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 

WASHINGTON-The adminis-.nish the necessary impetus, to 
tration is having a difficult ~ime work· the matter out but the pros~ 
put~ing down overly-enthusiastic pect is not as bright as it waS 
inteJ;pJ;etation o~ the grand as- last Feb. 15 when the Baruch re
sault on Europe, not only by the port was announced, and every

one was led to believe the matter 
was more or less settled, 

Heavy artillery is a completely 
different picture. The J?rospect of 
long, costly land fighting on 
French battlefields means top 
emphasi~ on big guns for many 
months ahead. Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. public but in its own ranks. 

D-day was hardly over before 
business firms started calling the 
men they had loaned to the gov
ernment for war work saying tho 
war was almost over, and they 
had better come back as soon as 
possible to their l'egular jobs. 

The treasury seemed skittish 
that the public also ulight jump to 
the same conclusion in connection 
with the $16,000,000,000 war bond 
drive opening tomOltrow. 

Actually, however, it is unlikely 
matters will b~eak in either of 
these directions, The dollar-a-year 
or-more men will be held to their 
jobs, and auspices for the bond 
dri ve are brigilt. 

While the amount is $16,000,-
000,000 (two billions above last 
time), the people have more cash 
than ever ~efore piling up 11;1 
banks, and the i r enthusiasm 
should be liftd by tbe invasion to 
the point where the amount again 
will be over subscribed. 

Bonds are the same as cash 
these days, and there is no l,"ea
son why $110,000,000,000 should 
have accumulated in bank depos
its and $20,OOO,000,OQO more in 
cas.h outside of banks (<lS carried 
in this column May 31) when 

Clashing personalities see m 
solely responsi ble for the other
wise inexplainable delay. At the 
top of the clash was Mr. Wilson 
himself. He had the substantial 
backing among government offi~ 

c(als from the begil;1niQg as the 
man to lead the job. His support
ers includcd Secretary of the Navy 
Forrestal and War Under-Secre~ 
tary Patterson. 

But Wilson was only a WPB 
executive v~ce chairman to Don
a~d Nelson, whose friends thougbt 
he should have the job. Several 
times Wilson threatened to resign 
lil!ce Messrs. Baruch and Hancock. 

The Baruch suggestions for de
mobilization and recoAversion 
have been only partly effected. 
An industry committee under 
WPB to plan for "X-day" to 
match the war department's plan 
for demobilization was appointed 
only two weeks ago. 

Avoid OVl,lr-Optimlsm 
ON THE OTIlElt RAND-Offi

cial Washington is taking very 
seriously the unanimous warnings 
of allied war leaders against over
optimism about invasion I'rogress. 

It is 700 airline miles from the 
allied beachhea\i to Berlin, half 
that far to the German border. 

Nazi Europe has been thor
Apparently, the greatest power oughly photographed. The allied 

of I~~ supposedly powerful . au- high command knows what it is 
tho.ntIes. of the government IS a getting into. 
reslgnatlOn threat. . I When the Germans feel sure 

!"l .s.srs . . BI aruch, Hancock an.d ,what we intend to do and how 
WIlson mig 11. have done better II we intend to do it their great 
they had belonged to the CIO as . , ' . 
't t til th CIO . . ts reserves Will be unleashed agamst 
1 was no un e yruODlS allied 1 i b era t ion forces. Our 
of the Brewster ael'o?au~lcal plant casualties will mount, and even 
rushed down here With Irate com- th h th igbt t ' I - . th . , oug ey m con mue re a-
plalOts after elr company s con- tively small they arc likely to be 

~~~~!nh~a~e~~~n~~Il~~e th;!r~~~ SthhOCking t~ the borne Iront when 
report ey come 10. 

. SO-Over-optimism now could 

SEA HAWK BAS~BALL 
University students holding stu

dent activity tickcts for summer 
sessions will bc admitted Iree to 
Navy Pre-Flight baseball game:. 
upon presentation of proper ac
tivity ticket. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 
Director 

FRENCll EXI\MfflATION 
The Ph.D. French reading ex

amination will be given Saturday 
June 17 from 8 to 10 a.m. in Room 
314, Schaefler hall. Application 
must be made before Wednesday, 
June 14, by signing the paper 
posted on the bulletin board out
side Room 307, Schaeffer hall. 

The nellt examination will be 
given the last week of tbe eight 
weeks session. 

SWDIMING TESTS 
Students wishing to pass the 

university swimminll test, or to 
obtain special help should report 
to the clinic hour Tuesdays from 
4 until 5:30 p, m, 

MARJORIE CA~lP 

LIBRARY 1I0Ul\S 

:~~:;es~.mounts can draw greater House Shortage Sends 
But the administration Use!! in- R 

make their eftect worse than j us~ 
tilied, it's felt here. 

The worry here is that in the 
weeks to come, before a clear 
pattern emerges from the huge 
operations just beginning, the 
home front might suffer a let~ 
down from overconfidence or its 
inevitable hangover of disillu-

The library reading rooms in 
Macbride hall and in lhe library 
annex, and the rescrve reading 
room in Univcrsity hall will close 
at 12 o'clock noon Salurday, June 
10, between semester sessions. 

wardly is far from prepared to eal Estate Skyward 
meet the end of tb.e war, or ~ven' 
begin to meet it. 

The popular Baruch scheme to 
transfer industry smoothly and ef
ficiently back to peace-time op
erations was drawn up last De
cember, made public Feb. 15, but 
not until May 23 were the be
ginnings of action on it even 
faintly visible. Then Charles E. 
Wilson, executive vice chairmaQ 
of the War P.roduction board was 
appointed by over-all stabilizer 
Byrnes to start work. 

One contract terminaUol) bill 
(Mutray-Geo{ge) has been pass~d 
by congress, but surplus property 
legislation is just now being de
"'ised for congressionaJ considera
tion. 

NEW YORK (AP)-The eyes of 
the real estate world are focused 
today on h 0 u sin g shortages 
throughout the country with their 
attendant rising 'values for dweli
ings. 

What some of the experts fear 
is that a runaway price trend will 
develop in houses, accompanied 
by flourishing mortgage lending
a parallel o( the lush boom mar
ket of the 1920's which ended in 
a tidal wave 01 foreclosures. 

R. E. ELLSWORTU 
l)lrector of Libraries 

sionment. IOWA MOUNl'AINEEBS 
The noVl of supplies from the Iowa Mountaineers will go by 

entire war effort becomes more bicycle and car to We~ Lib rty 
vital now than ever, because we fo\" an outing this aHernoon. 
now are committed irrevocably to I Those going by bicycle will meet 
the greatest military effort in our at 1:30 p. m. at the l'I1ginecl'ing 
history. building, 01' at the home o[ C. C. 

No Vacation Wylie, They plan to make three 
MEANWHILE - Congress has rest stops on the way to We.:it 

poor prospect of a vacation this Liberty. The cal's will lcave the 
~ummer. Some members of both engineering building at 3 p. m. 
parties feel this is no time to take and will meet thc bicyclers at the 
time out, and besides there's some West Liberty swimming pool lit 
80 billion dollars in approJ;lria~ 3:45 p. m. Roller skating, swim
tions bills to be put through the ming and a picnic lunch life 
mill before the new fiscal year planned for th 1'e t of the day. 
begins July 1. ~JllLU' NORM;AN 

Unless a recess agreement is Le"der 

NOTICES 

fice of the registrar and in your 
major department to assure your· 
seU that you can qualify at the 
August convocation. 

2. Fill out a formal application 
for graduation at the oHich of the 
registrar. 

, 
3. Secure from the graduate of· 

fice the instructins for typmg a 
thesis. 

4. J[ you are a candidate for the 
Ph.D. degree, deliver 'copy lor 
your examination program to the 
graduate office by July 3, 

5, Submit your thesis to the 
graduato college [or checking bI!. 
fore July 21. If you are a candi· 
date fol' tbe doctol'Bte, q.lso sub· 
mi L your abslrac~ and pal the 
$25 publication deposit. 

6. Arrange with your depart
ment for thc oral cxaminafions
July 24-29, inclusive. 

7, Leavc lbe oJ'iginal anll one 
copy of your thcsis at the grad· 
uate office at leasl 24 hou*, be· 
fore convocation. 

C. E. SEi\SHO.E 
Dean, Gr~uate Collele 

CUEDULE OF to , 

LiBRARY HOUkS 
June JJ-Aug. 4 

Main Reading Room Macbride haD 
Periodical Reading 

Room Library Annex 
Rcsel've Reading 

Room 111 University hall 
Monday-Thursday 7:50 a. m.-12 M. 

t p . m.- (\ 'iI. m. 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 

1 p . m.-6 p. m. 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 

1 p. m.-5 p:m, 
Government Documents depart~ 

ment, Library Annex 

Friday 

Salurday 

Monday-Friday 8 a. m.-12 M. 

Saturday 
1 p, m .-B p. m, 

8 a. m,-n tA. 
1 p: mA p. m. 

Education -Philosophy-Ps!chology 
libary, East hall 

Monday-Friday 7:50 a, m,-10 p, m. 
Saturday 7:50 a. m.- 6 p, m. 

Schedule of hours for other de
parlmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each libary. 

Reserve books may be wilh! 
drawn for overnight use at 5 p, m. 
Fridays and at 4 p. m, Saturdays. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director of Librarits 

\-vEDNE DAY EVE~G 
~1UslC nOUR 

The music dl'partrnent facullY 
CJuintet will present ,t\le piano 

'J,'he matter had reached such a 
pitifl\l !;tat«;l that Barucb, who 
would s1:.:\nd practi,cally antyhing 
from the administJ;alion, was re
po~'ted in t.he press to have pr~
sented h)s resignation, al!,lng with 
that 01 John ~. lIancc;>ck, as the 
top men. Ilt the head ot what was 
supposed to be the post-war pol
icy-making committe, but which 
apparently has not turned out to 
be as powerful as its paper au
thority. 

Dwelling shortages are attribut
able to the migration of workers 
into wal'-industry cities and the 
fact that construction of houses 
for all except war workers was 
stopped more than two years ago. 
Some people with higher than 
normal incomes have expanded 
living quarters. 

Typical comment included that 
of John H. Fahey, commissioner 
of the federal home loan bank ad
ministration, who said in a relC4i!nt 
statement: 

include Michigan, Ohio, Califor~ 
nia, Arizona, Illinois, Indiana, 
Wisconsin, Oklahoma, Oregon and 
Washington. This unh'ealtl;1x ac;
tivity is also conspicuous in parts 
of other states." 

CANDI()ATES fO~ trio in B major and the -piano 

The administration has sought 
to keep the (esig\l8tion story from 
the press, possibly' to get Messrs. 
Baruch and Hancock to ch~nge 
theil' minds. 

The J;lrospect now is that the 
new Wilson leaderShip may fur-

"Loans based on valuations fa(' 
beyond a reasonable level arc 
being made by all classes of finan
cial institutions, in growi ng num· 
bers, in the same slates where 
similar lending practices led the 
nation into lhe record-breaking 
mortgage panic which began in 
193(). 

"Just as in the twenties, states 
,weil in front in this movement 

Using sales of properties on 
which mortgages were held by the 
Home Owners' Loan Corp. as ex
I;Imples, Fahey saId new loans 
made by private institutions in the 
past eight montllS showed an av~ 
erage loan increase of $1,504 per 
property, or 81 percent more than 
the balance owed on them when 
the HOLC loan was paid off. 

J\DVANCED DEGltEES quart t in G minor (Brah1ns) 
Candidates fol' advanced de- Wedn sday ev ning at 8 p. m. in 

grees at the August convocation tbe north rehear al hall. The pro
must meet the following list of gram is open to the public Slid 
requirements: will be broadcast over WSUI, 

1. Check your record al the 0[- ADDI ON AL '''CD 
reached by bolh houses, neithcl' 
can legally quit for ionger lhun 
three days. So there's growing 
talk 01 twice-a-week sessions all 
summer, even including tile wccks 
of the political conventions. 

and the need for huge stockpll~ 

diminishes. " II' 

Political Oalellder 
JuOj) 13- Idaho primaries to 

nominal candidates for U.S. sen· 
otor, governor and full , state 
ticket. 

~~?;:E'f~ ~frJ::~~~~g~~ Army's IrJc:/isperysqb!~t Me 
picture. 8ta1 on the job. 

By CLYDE FARNSWORTH 

But don't worry about your 
congl' ssman struggling in Wush
ington's heat- he'll b uircondl
tloned as usual. Capitol englnecrs 
report Ihey have enough of lhe 
scarce freon gas on hand to keel) 
the air-cooling syst inS 01 the cap
Itol and office buildings !loing at 
present levels, thollgh they openate 
2 lIours less dally than they used 
to. 

- Virlliniu II neral e1ecUQD fot 
ity and towll officers. 
June I5- Indlana Democ{ltic 

state convention to nominate ca" 
didales for U.S. senator, lover
nOI', stole olnc rs and 36-votl 
slate of deiegates to national con· 
ventlon. • I \ 

The general has Peen an out- • • • .--------------
spo~en foe of the Soviet. And his It'. belinning to look like the A U.S. ARMX BASE, South-
resignation followed I wo.rd re- mass sedition tl,"ial o( 27 men and weste~n China (AP) - Tech. 
celved in Loncion froiJ ttle Polish two women accused o~ having at- SergI. Kenneth P. Taber hasn't 
under~found that the PolJ,sh peo- temp&ed tQ &haIr.e the morll'e ot shot down any Zeros. He hasn't 
ple want him div'Isted of his po- tbe ~tion'8 arm~d fOfces with laid eyes on a Japanese, dead or 
liticaf power. . isolationist and Pllcifiitic writings ali ve, Th~ closest he comes to 

The second ~ce- producing will be with. WMhinaton tor the hardship is when he has to stand 
factor is Ruuian. 'assurances th", re~t 0,( thI! 81\mm~ at lell,llt, 'l'be for a long time in chow line. 
Polish children in Soviet ~rritory t\U'bulellt case has now gone into But il it weren't for lI~s like 
may J;eceive i'eliiious instruction. it, seventh wee~. Tabor nQQody would &et any 
In predominantly CathoUc ;l'~nd. Oply Q~ May 23 did th. first medals. 
~ announ~ement, if ~liev~, ~vi~~nc. let Into ~e. ~eady-long There lire thousands of Tabe~s
IWlY ,0 far to allev\a~ 1M record. · Thus, JWlst Q! tl}.e first tbol,lan their name mllY be J'on~ 
8l!.'ain~ reli.ii.o~s sit\lation wh.!,ch. mOIltb, _04 a half WI,S takep up OJ: Smith-and It. would, be nice if 
has !;leen an i~fitable corollary to /'Jl' pi-ellmi,narles, a c~lI:r~spoD(t4i!nt cOllld write stor-
tlI~ watter ot "ower politlc~ in ' ~ . • , les abci\lt them al~. Bu.t this slQry 
e,aa~cn ~l\X;0~, • Of~ is ~UU SSI\~ to death to ought to I,lelp. 

1 . • , . , m~'?>tlon tlu; past CQUe,e. ~ un!- Te~h. Serjt. 'J,'1l~~'S current 
CqDlr~ t\a.s been pl.cJd~ ufiJ ~ ;-,-rr:i,ltr facultr. cOMediona ot specla.lty 1$ ty~w~lters, ne ~e

IllU" S~I in (illI~lll. o.r ap- so~e of . It.. hlgp -olfi.ctll18. Tb~ velop~d l~ h j r:i\.a. e.t In China, 
p'roprJ4~Qn P~. 1M It ,tJ)\ w tlQ~ K,* bl\c¥ ,. tQ la4.t 8llJXAAer Wllt:Dlli here a ' typewriter repairQl.all 
o~f ~t '~e woods, an,g ~l~. (\ co~ ra.ised coll4il:lerabla :fusa on~e was about as hard to tlnd as 
t~$1 Jj.~Y8 .wJ*Jt~94't ~'lOI1i-h~c~" ».(0- )D$", Wty;bgp ~'I . ...~ .. ~ _ . 

Now !;lroken-down t~pewfl\ers 

are coming to Taber irom all over. 
Indeed, thanks to Taber, this very 
story is the first off this mac;hiQe 
in several ' dily~. Before aolng tb 
Taber, my tYJ;lewriter had ' be
come a prob~e,m child. 

Taber Is 26 and comes trom II 
farm in China, Maine, nl,ne mUes 
from Au&usta. Rq was aradullted 
from, sO\lth China high an(1 ah 
tended Gates business collel~ a.t 
A.ugusta ~or tWI' wlnter~. HIl ctrove 
a stripLng trllck In the sum1'Iler~ 
time for .the , S~a\e I,li&hw.ay depart
rnen~. A strlpln( 'truck; puts dowl\ 
those Vlhite~pllinted lines on the 
roaQ .to keep ~<)pl, drlvlnll. on 
tlieh: OW!} s~de. . , 

"I've l)een drlvl,n¥ 11),Y own Cllf 
sillce. I was . s!~t~eq," ';l'~be~ aaid. 
"bId' ~ tM .!V~.'H". . , 

, 
valves, rings and so on, I've had 
'three Fords and a Chevrolet. My 
father had an outboard motor-

now-I like that. St!1l don't have 
enough tools but I'm getting some 
up ftom India. 

hoat. China lake's quite close, "Sec that washing tank there? 
I've had that thing all apart. I Well, I rugged that up myself. I 
also (ix radios. I wish • had a got a cutaway 011 drum and a 
'radio here. 1 like to have a radio three-gallon pressure sprayer from 
going while I work, don't you?" chemical war far e and some 

When he got to China, Taber Kansu gasoline. That's pretty 
worked in ah air frei~ht office good stutt for cleanIng a t;),pe-
and later transferred to SOS head- writer." . , 
quartets as a liling clerk. Taber got up to see II he could 

"I started. on typewriters a year find a washer and screw of the 
ago there," he recalled. "When right size. He has no typewriter 
something would go wron, I'd parts but has a filing oase filled 
work on them. Had only a crew- with tiny odds and ends from SOS 
driver and a pair of pliers I bor- Which he dllillently saves Ilnd 
row~d (rom the signal corps. Fl- otten manages to use destlite the 
nally I got to doing nothing else. fact they come from salvaged air
I lC~aped up BOma mo~e toola a.w. planN. 
Btt u.p shop. "I g"8IS tbat· wlU fix lV' 
: "l'm i~attf. IlU'" .W 9lKA QQ4t , 1~ !iW.~ _ '_ _ _ ._ 

The Real 'l'esi 
WORK- War manpower o[fi

cials see the stllrt ot'the Invasion 
as ca'5ing the WUy ' lor the n 'w 
job controls which go into ef/ect 
ntltlonally July 1. The big tusk 
will be In holding workcrs on Ih 
job When the end of the wo r in 
Europe sccma imminent. 'I'llis 
will provide the real test of the 
voluntary sel-up. 

RATIONlNG - The future of 
nil the rationing programs-rood, 
gasoline, shoes, sugar, etc.- is 
keyed to invasion progress. H's 
tod early, OPA oWclnls sny, to 
gauge the effect on the horne 
front, bu t they Iliree some relaxa
tion C)t restrictions Is likely it the 
ijihUni "OIlS well to{ ~ho alUes 

- 0 c m 0 c r n tic arrllnllementJ 
commHlce n\. ts In Chlc8110 to 
se lect kcynotcr-tempor~ry chair
man und I'ccomm nd permanent 
chalrma n of convention. 

June 16--Nutlonnl con [erence 
In' Washington, D. C" of officet1 
and r gionul directors of ctO 
poli lical acllon committee. , 

HEROIC TURRET OVNNtR 
GHEENSBORO, N. C. (AJI)-AI 

n tllrr t gunner or B-25s and II·M. 
Tech. Sergt. John Seper of Eit\ 
81. LOllis, Ill., flew 85 WIIsslons in 
the southwest Pacific, sh'ootin, 
down seve., Jap Zeros r!l~ a lIum~ 
b r or probnbles, I ' r, , 

Now the 2>l-Year-old olrman It 
at the AAF buslc tralninl center, 
here lor prc-flill~\ ca,4at ~ 
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'Double, y' 
Registration 
Scheduled 

Universi ty women may register 
for the "Double V" wartime serv-I 
Ice program Tuesday and Wednes
day Irom 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. in I 
the lobby of Iowa Union . Thc 
"Double V" program, which is I 

sponsored by the University Worn- I 
en's association, inclUdes in its ac- , 

I 
tivities Red Cross su,rgica I dress-
bigs, hospital work and recreation 
leadership. I 

Coeds Prepare for-

'Moonlight Promenade' . . 
.. * * + * * 

-Wear Summer Formals 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Speech (linic ! 

Offers Special 
" 

Summer Work 
Speech courses in the university 

I speech clinic will be offered dur-

I 
il"g the t'liht-week summer ses-
sion in response to military needs 

I for speech and hearing I'ehabili
I tation workers, according to Prof. 
Wendell Johnson, director of the 
clinic. 

An intensive fow'-weeks course 
in the testing of henring and the 
fitting of hearing aids wm be 
given from June 26 to July 22. A 
practical course for physicians 
and their assistants. for nurses, 

SHEILA 
SMITH 

ENGAGED 

. \ 

Rosemary M. larson, Pte. Erwin R. Brooks 
Wed in Single Ring Afternoon Ceremony 

Volunteer War work by uni ver- ' 
sity women is an essenti al nceJ ' 
at the present time in view of 
the depleted number of nurses I 
5erving in the nursing corps and : 
the decreasing number of workers ' 
in typing positions, surgical dress- I 
lng jobs with the Red Cross and I 
recreation work. 

I 
specialized teachers ami civilian 
and military rehabilitation work-

i~I=I ' ers, it will include six hours a 
<.lay of lectures, demonstrations 
and laboratory practice. 

'Co-Alds' at Hospital 
Mary .Tane Zech, A2 of Iowa ' 

City, is in charg of the hospital 
service. "Co-aids" are conSidered 
vital by hospital doctors and 
nurses. These co-aids relieve the 
nurses by taking over such tasks 
as feeding patients, running er
rands for both both nurses amI I 

patints, making empty beds, ar
ranging flowers, carrying trays, 
assisting with baths and assisting 
patients to and from clinics. 

This work by co-aids enables I 
nurses 10 devote their time to 
jobs which demand their techni
cal skill. Co-aids usually spend a 
minimum of two hours a week 
working at the hospital. 

Women Fold Dresstn,s 
Martha Burney, A2 of Iowa LOVELY IN WHITE is Eleanor Anderson J3 of Rock Island III 

City, heads the committee for Red who bas selected this sweet, yet sophisticat~d formal for the "Moon~ 
Cross surgical dres:;;ings: Approxi- I light Promenade" Saturday night. The outline of the lace pattern 
mately 12 to 15 unIversity women in the tOI'SO bodice is cut out to form a decorative design where it 
have devoted. one af~ernoon a gathers onto the fuli net skirt. The drop shoulderline is edged with 
week ~o surgical .dressmgs work matching net rusching. Eleanor completes the picture by adding 
producmg approXimately 400 to long white formal gloves :md a white g'ardenia on a black velvet 
500 bandages each afternoon. neckband. 
. Mrs. Tho~as G. ~ywood, s~r- * * * • * * * 

glcal dressmgs ch8lrman, s8ld, With the "Moonlight Promen-i ioned with a white net skirt over 
'We hope to have many more girls d" f' t 11 ··t t h·t t if t . register for the next nine weeks' a e, Irs a -umversl y par y w I e a ea ' and a torSo bodlce 
and that they will fi nd time to scheduled for Saturday, the Iowa of flower print. The drop shoulder 
give more than one afternoon a coed's thoughts have turned to line js edged with white net ruf
week. What they have done has summer formals. The vadety of fles and more white net ruffles 
helped immeasurably but there materials and styles suggests that trim the torso waistline. Myrlene 
is still much more work. By the almost "anything goes" this sea- wears white sandals and carries 
end of June Johnson county must son as long as that "anything" a combination compact-purse, the 
complete more than 100,000 dress- is feminine and fanciful, and de- top of which is studded with tiny 
ings. In addition the middle west- signed to win a young man's rhinestones. Her short bunny-fur 
ern area of five states has been heart. coat with three-quarter sleeves 
assigned a new quota of 30 mil- TAG VOSS, A2 of Davenport, and a high round collar serves :IS 

lion surgical dressings a month." charts a course for smooth sail- her evening wrap. 
Work at rowa Union ing in her crisp navy blue and Pretty as a princess in a prin-

Members of the university white pique print formal. The full cess style formal of aqua faille 
women's surgical dressings com- swing skirt is topped by a fitted is BARBARA BASTRON, A3 of 
mlttee have worked at Iowa bodice, the straps of which tie in Ottumwa. With simplicity the 
Union every Monday afternoon dainty bows at the shoulders. keynote, the gown is fashioned 
from 3 to 5 p. m. Large white perforated buttons with a high sweetheart neckline 

. Joyce Duschl, A3 at Mapleon, is fasten it down the back, which is and short putted sleeves. Her eve
is In charge of USO hostess activ- cut qui te low. Tag has chosen a ning wrap is a deep red, designed 
ities for the summer months. three-quarter iength coat of white with ragamuffin sleeves and a 

Elayne Merriam, A2 of Iowa faille, a material similar to gros- military collar which fastens with 
City, is in charge of volunteers for grain, and silver accessories to glass buttons studded with rhine-
office work, a phase of the war complete her outfit. stones. 
service program. Girls are needed Competition for the loveliest Planning a smart futUre in 
for typlng and filing in offices, of coeds will be MYRLENE fashions is JOY TRAMP, A2 of 
especially with Red Cross, civilian I W ABEL, Al of Peoria, III., when North Platte, Neb., who has 
defense and the alumni offices. she dons her evening gown fash-' chosen a princess style black mar-

Methodist Conference Delegates to Speak on Morning Chapel-
W8tJl (110) WMT (000) 
&1 .. (14(141) ; (1190) CBS (780) 

WHO (IN') IIBS mo~ 

President Russell D. Cole of 
Cornell college who is attending 
the Methodist Centennial con fer
ence being held here in Iowa City 
will be he a r d on "Morning 
Chapel" tomorro wmorning at 8 
o'clock. President Cole is the first 
In tile week's series of Morning 
Chapel" tomorrow morning at p 
dist conference. The week's pro
gram is as follows: Tuesday, Dr. 
E. T. Gough, supel'l ntendent of 
the Davenport dis trict; Wednes
day, the Rev. J . P. Gable, pastor 
of the Methodist church of West 
Branch; Tl1.ursday, Dr. G. S. Cox 
of the First Methodist church in 
Waterloo; F'riday, Dr. Max B. 
Koher ot the First Methodist 
church in Mason City, and Satur
day, Dr. Frank W. Court of the 
Linden Met hod is t church of 
Waterl oo. 

EdItor to Be Interviewed 
Dorothy Klein, editor of The 

Daily lownn, will be the guest 
on the "Views and Interviews" 
program tomorrow a Hernoon at 
12:45. Miss Klein will give a pic
ture of the Iowan's history, its 
organization and policies of today 
and show how the newspaper 
compares with nnd difters from 
other newspnpel's. Dick Baxter of 
the WSUJ stoff wil l conduct the 
interview. 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

1 Love a Mystel'y (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Ed Sullivan (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

8:30 
Double or Nothing (WMT) 
Bob Bulrlngllme (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXE~) 

8:411 
Double Or Nothing (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:" 
VOl( Pop (WMT) 
Cavalcade of America (WHO) 
Paul Neilson News (KXEL) 

7:15 
V.ox Pop (WMT) 

Cavalcade of America (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Gay Nineties Show (WMT) 
Howard Barlow (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

7:45 
Gay Nineties Show (WMT) 
Howard Barlow (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

8:00 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT) 
Telephone Hour (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:15 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT) 
Telephone Hour (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:30 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT) 
Information Please (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT) 
Information Please (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

• 9:00 . 
Screen Guild Players (WMT) 
Contented Hour (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Screen Guild Players (WMT) 
Contented Hour (WHO) 
Top of thll Evening (KXEL) 

9:30 
Blondie (WMT) 
Dr. I.Q. (WHO) 
Horace Heidt (KXEL) 

9:45 
Blondie (WMT) 
Dr. IQ. (WHO) 
Horace Heidt (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Musical Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonet (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Iowa for Victory (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Kay Lorraine (WHO) 
Iowa for Victory (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News, Musie (WHO) 
Henr), J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Music by Warrington (WMT) 
St. Louis Serenade (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:30 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
London Column (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:45 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Gay Claridge (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Stories of Escape (WHO) 
Say It With Music (KXEL) 

MONDAY'S PROGRAMS 
.8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Da.i1y Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Treasury Salute 
9:45 American Girl~ in Action 
9:50 Treasury SOng 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Melody Time 
11:15 Between the Lines 
11:30 Lest We Forget 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Datly Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2 :00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent· and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 With the Authors 
3:15 Reminiscing Time 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Treasury Song 
3:40 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 France F'orever 
4:15 Meet the Marines 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
11;411 News, The DaiJy Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 

. 7:00 ,FI'eedom Forum 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8 :00 Conversation at Ei.ht 
8:30 Album of Artist s 
a;ta News. The DaIb' Iowq 

Dr. D. M. Llerle Director MR. AND MRS. JOHN SMITH of Harvey, Ill., announce the engnge-
The course will be under the ment of their daughter, Sheila, to Aviation Cadet George Dennis 

direction of Dr. Dean M. Lierle, Gilley, son of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Gilley, also of Harvey. No 
head at the department of otolar- date has been set for the wedding. Miss Smiih, a graduate of Thornton 
y~gOlo~ and oral surgery. I?r.: township high school, attended Illinois Wesleyan university at 
Llerle IS chalrma.n of the co~mlt- Bloomington, and is now a senior at the university. where she is 
tee on co.nservatlOn of hearmg of, majoring in English. Cadei Gilley is also a graduate of Thornton ' 
the American Academy of OPthal- , townsh ip high school. He attended Drake university in Des Moines 
m?logy .a~d Otolar nygology. ~e and the uni versity. Miss Smith is II member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
wil be aSSisted by members of hiS socia l sorority and Cadet Gillcy is nmember of Alpha Tau Omega 
staff an~ . by the staff of the Irnlernity. At present he is stationed with lhe naval air corps at 
speech cl~mc. Ottumwa. A series of conferences on ____________________________ _ 

Mrs. Van Davis to Entertain Members 
Of letter Carriers Auxiliary Tuesday at 2: 15 Mrs. Erwin Brooks 

speech and hearing rehabilitation 
wiU be held on successive week
ends from June 23 to July 22 as 
part of the summer program. Each 
Friday afternoon a leciure will be I 
given by a visiting authority, who I 
will also conduct II Saturday 
morning round-table discussion. !.---------------------------.....! In a single ring ceremony' rneckune. Her accessories In-

Clinic Speakers LETl'ER CARRIERS Hagenbuch and Mrs. E. L. Hagg I d d hi h If d h 
Speakers will include Prof. AUXILIARY will be hostes~es to the East Lucas Rosemary M. Larson, daughter of c u ~ a; te a f-htl~, on a e 

Bryng Brygelson of the Univer- Mrs. Van Davis, 1908 F. Street, Women's club at a meeting Wed- Mr. and Mrs. J. Hermon Larson carn a ouquet a re roses. . . For h r dauehler's wedding, 
sity of Minnesota, president of will be hostess to the Leiter Car- nesdny at 2 p.m. in the assembly of Lmcoln, Neb., became the bride Mrs. Larson s Jected a black and 
the American Speech Correction riers auxiUary Tuesday at 2:15 room at the Iowa-Illinois Gas and of Pfc. Erwin R. Brooks, son of whitc ensemble with bla 'It ac
asociation; Prof. Harold Westlake p.m. There will be a social hour Eleclric company. 
of the Pennsylvania state depart- and refreshments. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brooks of New e e s S 0 r i e s. The bridegroom's 
ment of education, chairman oJ. lOLA COUNCIL NO. 54 Castle, Ind., yesterday art rnoon mother wore a gray jersey dress 
the rehabilitation committee of the BAPTIST WOMEN'S An election of officers will take at 3:30 In the First Presbyterian with white acc ssorl s. Each had 
American Speech Correction asso- ASSOCIATION, GROUP I' place at a meeting of lola Council church. The Rev. Ilion T. Jones a corsage or pink carnations. 
elation; Prot. Herbert Koepp- Kate Wickham, 1017 Bowery No. 54, Degree of Pocahontas, oWciated. Weddlnr Dinner 
Baker, Pennsylvania state college, street, will be hostess to Group 1 Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in lhe Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. Immediately ofter the ceremony, 
defense coordinator of the A. S. of the Baptist Women's association Woodman hall. A social hour will Thomas Muir, organist, played n dinner for the Immediote faml-
C. A.; Prof. Raymond Carhart, Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. follow the business session. "Liebestraum" (Lis:!;t) and the lies look place in the Blue room 
Northwestern university, now on Florence Simons will lead the dc- traditional wedding marches. of the D and L cofe. A three-
duty in the army rehabilitation votions. WHITE RRINE OF Attending the bride as maid of tiered wedding coke centered the 
program, and Dr. Walter Hughson JERUSALEM, BETHLEHEM honor was her sister, Peggy Lar- table. 
of the Abington, Pa., Memorial CONGREGATIONAL SHRINE NO.8 son of Lincoln. Best man was The bride was gradunted from 
hospital, one of the nation's top LADIES AID A business meeting, to be fol- Ray Brooks of Newcastle. Ushers Lyons high school in Lyons, Neb .• 
men in the field of hearing adls. Members of the Congregationa1 lowed by a potluck supper and were prc. August R. Robinson, and attended the University ot 

LIp Readtnc Courses Ladies aid will gather in the initiation, wi11 take place for prc. Robert J . Wheeler Jr., and Nebraska at Lincoln for two 
Courses in lip reading and church parlors Wednesday at 2:30 members and initaltes of the Ptc. Pat C. Harmon Jr. years. 

speech training for the hard of p.m. Hostesses for th~ meeling White Shrine of Jerusalem, Beth- Bride Wears White Privllle Brooks, a graduate of 
hearing will be given throughout will be Mrs. Thomas Reese, Mrs. lehem Shrine No.8, Wednesday at The bride, who was given in Spireland, Ind ., high school, at-
the eight-week session by Jacque- James Rohbak and Mrs. Fred 5 p.m. in the Masonic Temple. , marriago by Lieut. J ohn C. Brad- tended Purdue university at La-
line Keaster, a visiting staff mem- Spayde. Those attending the supper are ' ley, was attired in a street-length fayette, Ind. [fe Is now in the 
bel', formerly of the Central In- asked to bring a covered dish, dress of white jersey. The full advanced engineer's unit, Com-
stitute for the Deaf in St. Louis. EAST LUCAS sandwiches and table service. skirt was gathered on n filled pany C, under the A. S. T. P. 

A speech clinic for childen and WOMEN'S CLUB Meat will be furnished by the bodice, fashioned with a square here. The couple wlll reside at 
adults will be conducted from Mrs. Will Roessler, Mrs. Hugh committ~e. neckline and short sleeves. Her 720 N. Dubuque street. 
June 19 to July 28. According to ---------------~ shoulder-length veil fell !rom a Out-or-town iUests at the wed-
Professor Johnson, there is still Prof. Beth Wellman W R CU· N 7 white half-hat, and she carried a ding included Lois Baker of 111-
room for a few children who are • • • nit o. 8 bouquet of Johanna Hill roses. dianapolis, Ind., Mrs. R. E. 
hard of hearing in the summer To Dedicate Service The maid of honor was attired Brooks and daught r, Belly, of 
clinic, but for all other types of Heads A A U W FI T d in a flowe r print jersey, fashioned ·New Castle, Ind., and Mrs. J. H. 
cases the lists have been closed. • • • • ag ues ay I with a !ilted hodice and round Larson oC Lincoln, Neb. 

'The number of cases who have 
applied for admission far exceeds Prof. Beth Wellman of the uni- In keeping with Flag day, the 0 Th St uni versity campus. He is director 
the number we can handle with versity child welfare department Samuel J. Kirkwood Women's Re- r. ompson one of the Handel and Hoydn choral 
the present staff and facilities," lief corps No. 78, will dedicate a society of Boston. 
Professor J 0 h n son explained. was clected president of the service flag to members with sons To Conduct Chorus Dr. Stone will nrrive In Iowa 
Home care arrangements for chil- American Association of Univer- d d . i City ihjs evenlng and will con-
dr tt 1 . an aughters m the serv ce Tues-

en a ending the c iruc are made sHy Women at a special meeting duct rehearsals of the mixed chor-
through Helen Alcorn Iowa C·t day, at 2:30 p.m. in the community 

, I Y Friday. She will fulfill the va- Boston Director us each Monday, Tuesday and 
representative of the state de- building. Members and friends Thursday at 7:15 p. m. All towns-
partment of child welfare. cancy left by Prof. Marjorie are invited to attend. To Beg,"n Sixth 

Camp, who is on leave of absence Th ill b d people and siudents are welcome 
e program w e opene S H to attend and partiCipate even if 

quisette over black taffeta. The 
fitted jacket is designed with a 
peplum waistline and short puffed 
sleeves. Accent is added by the 
three shell pink lace insets around 
the skirt. If cool weather contin
ues, Joy plans to wear 11 Russian 
fur elbow-length cape, which fur
nishes a smart touch to any for
mal any time. 

Chiffon tor summer seems to be 
·a keynote of the coed fashion 
world this June and MARY BETH 
PILMER, A3 of Des MOines, has 
selected her ensemble in an at
tractive shade a1 aqua. The tight 
bodice is designed with tiny shoul
der straps and gathered across the 
front. Descending from the sweet
heart neckline and forming a half
belt across the center of the waist
line is a narrow band of heavy 
gold stitching tor accent. Gold ac
csories add the finishing touches. 

The new round neckline is the 
feature ot the original peasant
style formal to be worn by JOY 
DEAN ARKIN, A2 of Akron. The 
top is of starched orgady, fash
ioned with puffed sleeves . . A wide 
waist-band and a full skirt of 
multi-colored checked taffeta add 
dash. Joy adds gold accessories to 
complete her costume. 

Strictly tor June is the blue 
cotton formal belonging to LOIS 
SERNSTROM, G 01 Sioux City. 
The background is blue accented 
with a dainty red flower print. 
The fitted bodice is designed with 
narrow shoulder straps and a 
sweetheart neckline edged with 
red rickrack. Outstanding feature 
is the short quilted bolero of the 
samematerial. "Serny" wears red 
sandllls, a white cotton evening 
purse trimmed in blue, Bnd red 
flowers In her hair. 

Periwinkle blue-that luscious 
shade that's almost a lavender, is 
the choice of MURIEL ABRAMS. 
A3 of Lynbrook, N. Y. The titted 
bodice 'is of lace with B row at 
net ruching forming the drop 
shoulderline, and the skirt is com~ 
posed of three layers of the same 
net. Her, only jewelry Is a strand 
of pearls, and she dons gold suede 
slippers and a gold evening purse 
to complete the costume. 

A pink bengallne bodice studded 
with rhinestones Fovide§ . . the 

from the university. with the group singing of "Amer- ummer ere they are not enrolled as student 
Other officers elected in April ica the Beautiful." The Rev, L. musicians. One hour of credit is 

L. Dunnington will give the invo- The second term of the summer obtainable tor those enrolled In 
are Mrs. Homer Dill, vice-presi- cation, and the Pledge of AUegi- session mixed cborus will be under the chorus. 
dent, Elgin Kreul, secretary, Mrs. ance w'U be I d b Anna M h ley .. ~ a er'l the direction of a guest conductor Of the several works to be per-
Henry Linder, treasurer, and president. . , 

Two patrl'otl'c vocal selectl'ons Dr. Thompson Stone of Boston, formed by the chorus, two have 
Catharine Mullin, historian. M been announced by Dr Stone 

will be sung by Mrs. Joseph Cor- oss. . . 

dream formal for BARBARA 
BONAR, A3 of Oak Park, Ill. It's 
designed with the traditional nar
row shoulder straps, sweetheart 
neckline, and a full gathered 
skirt. Rhinestone earrings and a 
rhinestone brace1et give more glit
ter to the costume. 

JOAN RONK, A2 of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., is another coed who 
loves roses-and rose in June. 
Joan will wear a light rose sum
mer taffeta gown with a large 
rose flower pattern in a darker 
shade. The bodice is designed with 
a sweetheart neckline and the full 
skirt is gathered on at the fitted 
waistline. 

Or. Stone is well known to Iowa They are "Flos Campi" (Vaughn 
curun, and Robert Mott will pre- C·ty · h Williams) to be performed by or-
sent a cornet solo. Dedication of I audiences as e has per-

formed as guest inslructor far chestra nnd chorus, ano "Goa'. 
the flag will be made by Lieut. five consecutive summers on the Time Is the Best," (Bach) a can-
Col. Will Hayek, after which the tata. Oiher works are to be an-
poem "Gold Star Mother" will be nounced later. 
read by Ruth C. Mueller. Guest characters in his sermon "An un
speaker for the afternoon will be conquerable Spirit." 
J . B. Martin, director of the USO, Mary Lincoln will be the stu
who will talk on "The USO in dent vesper chairman and Betty 
America." The program will con- White will be the chairman of 
clude yvith the playing of taps by the supper. All students both mil
Robert Mott. itary and clvllian are weJcome at 

Westminster Fellowship 
The Westminster fellowship willl 

meet at 4:30 p. m. today in the 
first Presbyterion church 10r ves
pers and supper. Dr. IlIon T. 
Jones will talk' on 1amous Bible 

these services. New student.s on 
the campus are especially invited. 

Entertained at Luncheon 
The Yelter family entertained 

Ens. and Mrs. John Y. McCollister 
at a luncheon at Mad Hatter's tea 
room yesterday. Ensign McCol
lister bas been stationed in the 
east. 

Don't Forget! 
Is especially eUective for 

your warm weather clothu 

THE 

Moonlight Promenade 
f ~~ ~ . t June 17 

Semi-Formal 

Price 

$1.20 

(Incl. Tax) 

Iowa Union Lounge 
TIck ... on Sale Monday at UDlon De.k . 

IN 
, 

DRE~S491 ~ 
SU 'IT or .. , 
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St. Louis Approaches 
38-Year Record 
In Shut-Out Win 

Bergamo, cL .......... 4 
Garms, :lb ................ 4 
Musial, rL. ............... 4 
Sanders, Ib .............. 5 
W. Cooper, c ............ 6 
Lit w biler, If............ 6 
Marion, 88 ................ 5 
Verban, 2b .............. 1 
Fallon, 2b-8S ............ 4 
M. Cdopcr, p ............ 6 

lUG MIKE; 

G1M1' PI"'C~R D6LI"'~Rltol6 ' \ 
-r..!E GOODS tOR, "'~e:.. ; 
b .. e.\I~t..A~O I"'DIAt~S ' 

iBy Jack Soldi 
r -

THE DAlLY IOWI\.N, IOWA CITY, IOWA SUNDAY, tt:1NE H, t8C4 

The Majors 
I At iI Glance 

NEW YORK (AP)-Major 
league 8tandings, including games 

I 
played on June 10: , 

I 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pot. 
St. Louis ......... , .... 27 22 .550 
New York ............ 22 20 .524: 
Detroit .................. 24 23 .6tH 
Boston .................. 23 23 .500 
Cbicag6 ... ........ .. .. ,~l 21 ! .600 
Clevela'nd ........... . 23 25 ."79 
Washington .......... 22 2~ .!~~ 
Philadelphia ..... .... 20 24 .-11 

I it. LO~!~~~~~30LEA~~ .667 
Pittsburgh ............ 25 17 .595 
Cincinnati ............. 25 20 .566 
New York ........... . 22 23 .489 

Seabawks 1m R H PO 
Wendland, 2b .......... 4 0 2 1 
Powers, 2b ................ 2 0 0 1 
Tourek, 3b ................ 5 2 1 2 
Heck, 3b .................... 0 0 0 0 
Steuber, cf ................ 4 2 0 1 
Rutenbar, ct. .......... 1 0 0 0 
Wakefield, If ............ 4 3 S 1 
Walters, cf.. .............. 1 1 1 1 
Aires, Ib .................. :l 1 1 9 
Cawood, Ib .............. 2 0 0 4 
Brookfield, rt. ........ 3 1 3 0 
Recek, rf. ................. 1 0 0 0 
Rochelli, 55 .............. 5 1 0 1 
P askowski, c ............ 3 0 1 2 
Gates, c .................... 1 0 0 2 
Galpin, p .................. 5 1 1 1 
Halley" .......... ........ 1 0 0 0 
Hagan- --...... -........... 1 0 0 0 

New ahlpment of batten" 
Get yoUI'll now. 

lJrooklyn .............. 22 24 .478 I DOl \&, B d I 
Boston .................. 21 28 .429 uti' If"" on s 
Phlladelphia ....... .18 24 .419 l===:::;===::=:;:==:J' :OrDnJd"--:::::; ... :: .. .. ~. ~ ,830 - .. . 
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Canning Center Open 
10 Iowa City Women 

Tickets to Be on Sale 
Tomorrow for First 

University Party 

. I Tickets will go on sale at the 
Iowa City's canning cenler is I main oesk 01 Iowa Union tomor-

open to all women interested in row for "Moonlight Promenade," 
canning !rUi~ an~ v.egetab les and I first all-university party of tbe 
offers q special JDVltation to in- I summer session to be held Satur
experienCtJd canners, according to I day night. The Count 11 orches
Mrs. Joseph Howe, chairman of tra w.il1 play for the semi-formal 
the canning committee. dance from 8 until 11 p.m. in the 

'fo r.egtstcr for canning, persons ail'-conditioned main lounge of 
iqtercstllv may phone 7055 from 1 Iowa Union. 
untl5 p. m. and send a $1 check or A tropical atmosphere will be 
call personally at the office of the keynote of the party and the 
civilian defense on the second floor sun deck atop the union will b~ 
of Lbe Blrst Capital National Dank I open to the dancers. 
building. Planning tbe party are Irving 

lIbere is an experienced full Wans ik, E3 of Hartford, Conn., 
tim&SupervJsor at the center at all Virginia Jackson, A4 of Marion, 
times. The center is in the Junior and Margaret Browning, J3 and 
high school home economics rooms, Terry Tester, J4, both of Iowa 
al the corner of Market and Van City. 
Buren streets. 

The f\lliowin~ are members of 
the cunning cenler commlilee: 
Mrs.!. A. Rankin, supervisor; Mrs. 
franklin Knower, radio chairman; 
f,\rs. Chan Coulter, seerelary of 
the canoi{lg committee, and Norma 
Pepie, \;lome service director of 
the Iowa-!llinois Gas and Eleclric 
company. 

Several agenCies in Iowa City 
have cooperated in this project. 
l11e Sen'ior Chamber of Commerce 
purchased s]}e 14 quart pressure 
cOOkers and tbree aluminum ket
lies. The Junior Chamber of Com
merce donated $100. 

Used Car Ceilings 
Effective J~ly 10 

WASHINGTON (AP)-P ric e 
ceilings for all used passenger 
automobiles, under consideration 
by the Office of Price Administra
tion for over a year, go into effect 
July 10 at levels generally of Jan
uary, 1944. 
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Maneuver- Dr. Lothrop Smith . I Delegate Strength-

On Leave of Absence (} e fJ 
Dr. Lothrop Smith, assocIate in 

By rU8 OClATIlD PR 
the chemistry department, has Gov. Tho mas E. Dewey's Brl ker declared, "until the ballots 
been granted a leave of absence 

pledged and publicly claimed dele- are counted." from the university to do war re-
search at the metallurgical lab- gate strength for the Republican Dewey's del ega t e support, 
oratory of the UniversilY of Chi- presidential nominatlon wound up pledged and otherwlse declared 

GENERAL MONTGOMERY'S cago under the auspices 01 the yesterday at 391, or 138 short oC for him, comes from 24 states, 
COMMAND POST, June 9 (De- national defense research commit-I the require~ majority, as ~evada Alaska, Puerto Rico and the Dls-
layed) (AP)-A slim little black- lee. named a Six-vote delegallon to 

I t th t ' t' I trict 01 Columbia. Bricker's is haired sergeant told today how I Dr. Smith is leaving today to be I com~ e e e par y s na lona con-
American Rangers in their 1lrst gone for the remainder of the venhon delegate roster o( 1,057. 
combat action destroyed five Ger- summer and the following aca- Next in field of eight avowed, 
man heavy guns and for two tull demic yea r according to Prof. publicly receptlve and . "silent" 
days beat off all counter-attacks George Gl~clder, head of the possibilities is ~ov. John W. Brick
during which one Yank mortar chemistry department. er with 65, while 478 delegates are 
knocked out 12 enemy machine Dr. Smith received his Ph.D. uninstructed and unclaimed by 
guns. degree in physical chemistry from supporters of either. . 

After exhausting their own am- the university in 1931, and since Both the Dewey and .Bncker 
munition. the Rangers fought on that time has been on the staff of camps expect generous aid from 
with ca~tured Germa\! weapons. the chemistry department. Since the free and unclaimed delegates 

"We Fl pent 11 weeks practicing last spring he has been in charge conslituting nearly half the con
that maneuvcr and it caught the of the division of analytical chem- vention total. The e delegates are 
Germans flat-footed, because they istry. spread over 30 states and Hawaii. 
didn't think we'd dare come His family will remain in Iowa Dewey lieutenants say he will 
ashore," said Staff Sergt. Freder- City for the present. get from this bloc more than 
ick Dix, 24, of Syracuse, N. Y. enough votes to give him a first 
"Our job was to take and hold Ten Traffic Fines ballot nomination. Bricker assert-
that neck of land and we did it ed lhere will be no decision on the 
and are damn prou.d we did it." Collected by Police initial roll call of states and his 

~anger Casualties managers estimate he will enter 
Dix, whose outlit took and gave Ten traffic !ines were collected the convention with between 250 

heavy casualties before rein!orce- in the local police court Friday and 300 votes. They also say the 
ments arrived and relieved them, and Saturday. Fines collected Ohioan will have greater secon
said the Rangers hit the beaches were: Mrs. I. L. Pollock, $1 for dary strength than anybody else, 
at 7:05 a. m. on D-Day, and "seven overtime par kin g; Mrs . Earl Bricker, in New York, said, 
of our eight boats got ashore Ewalt, $1 for overtime parking; without mentioning Dewey by 
okay." Allan C. Smith, $10 fOJ; speeding, name, that "no one has a majority 

"One got swam.{>ed in heavy and Uno Bidio, $10 fOl; speeding. at this time." 
seas and I don't know what hap- .fines collected Saturday were: His campaign wm continue, 

spread over six and the 34 votes 
for Lieut. Comdr. Harold E. Stas
en are in three slates. 

The remaining live men men
tioned for a place on the national 
ticket have only single 5tate sup
port, but two oC lhes~Govs. Earl 
Warren of California and Dwillht 
Griswold of Nebraska-have freed 
their pledged votes in t.hose slates. 

University Graduate 
Dies in Louisiana 

CHARITON, Iowa (AP)-How
ord Gittinger, 57, rormer associ
ated with his falher in the news
paper bu slne s here, died early 
yesterday al Baton Rouge, La., 
rollowing an illness of several 
weeks. 

Gillinger was a graduate of the 
University or Iowa, where he was 
captllin of the baseball team. For 
the past 19 years he had been con
nected with the Baton Rouge State 
Times. 

Postoffice Instructions 
For Mailing Over5eas 

Packages Issued 

In order that Christmas pack
ag will be receh'ed by members 
01 the armed forces overseas they 
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Selective Service Says 
Inductees to Be Put 
In Army, Navy Pool 

must be mailed between Septcm- WASHINGTON (AP)-Selec-
ber 1~ and October 15, 1944. th'e service announced last night 

Senders should endorse each that after July 1 inductees no 
gift :'Chrislmas Parce!." Special longer will be ear-marked for ei
eCfort will be made to eHed de- ther the army or the navy after 

livery or packages mailed durin, 
that period in time for Christmas. 

Parcels shall not exceed the 
present limit of five pounds in 

their pre-inductlon physical ex
aminations but will be placed in 
a common pool tn be drawn upon 
according to the needs of the 

weight or 15 inches in length or services. 
36 Inches in lenglh and width "The revLed procedure will cn
combined. Members of the armed oble local boards to continue to fill 

forces are amply pl'ovided with 
food and clothing and the public 
is urged not to Include such mat-
tel' in giIt parcels. Not more than 
one Christmas parcel will be ac
cepted for mailing in (lny one 
week sent by the same person to 
the same addressee. 

Perishable maller will not be 
accepted and the sending of fralJ-
ile articles is discO.uraged. Among 
prohibited mutter are the follow-
lng: intoxicant ,inIlammabl m
terlal.s, and poi. wh!(,h may 
kill or injure another, 
the mails. 

each call by selecting avoilable 
volunteers and non-fathers ahead 
of la thers, and lnd uet men in ac
cordance with their order num
ber, as provided by law," the 
headquarters statement said. 

Since Jan. 1, men who were ac
cepted have been assigned to one 
branch or the other at the induc
tion station. Manpower demands 
of the individual rvlc gov
erned the date of an inductcc'$ 
order to report. 

Chanaio, needs hav made it 
impo ible to withdraw m n from 
the army and navy pools t an 
even rate, elecllve service hcad
qu rters said. In oth r w rds, fa 
thers might be taken by the navy 
while non-fathers In the same 

Addres es must be legible, 
typeWriting or ink. 

in eomunity wet'll not being taken 
by the army. 

'fhe Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
lric company has loaned three 
sloves, making a total of n ine 
stoves. available. 

Price Administrator C h est e r 
Bowles, announcing the new regu
lation at a news conference yes
terday, said the ceilings would 
roll-back prevailing prices an 
average of 10 percent. The mea
sure covers sales by private own
ers as well as dealers. 

pened to/the men in it," he eon- Walter Stocker, $1 for overtime ======================================;::00===========:-=====~ 
tinued. We ran into tiile, ma- parking; 1. L. Pollock, $1 for over- POP EYE 
chine-gun and sniper fire from lime parking; Mrs. Earl Ewalt, 
the flanks as soon as we got $1 for double parking; Estella 
within range and lost some of our Zimmerman, $1 for overtime 
medicos right there on the beach. parking; Glenn Swailes, $1 for 
Some of. them tried to plant a alley parking, and R. J. Phelps, 

To Import Corn 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 

jood administration announGcd 
1~sterday that it had arra nged for 
the July importation of 6,000,000 
bushels of corn from Argentina to 
help relieve an acule domestic 
shortage. 

Needed [or livestock feed and 
lor food processing and othel' es
senlial war uses, the corn will be 
brought in undel' shipping ar
rangements made wilh the war 
shipping administration and pri
vate im porters. 

Bowles said OPA finally decid
ed to' establish ceilings because 
prices had "shot up" ten percent 
since the middle 01 March, after 
remaining virtually stable during 
the winter. 

Current prices, he asserted, are 
up an average of 20 percent over 
those of a year and a half ago and 
30 percent above those of 5 and a 
half years ago. 

"Under these circumstances, we 
cannot any longer withhold the 
issuance of a regulation to control 
used car prices," tbe OPA chief 
sla ted . 

Red Cross flag where they were $1 rOI' overlime parking. 
working over the sacualties but a Miles H. Schneberger was sent
sniper put tlu:ee bullet holes in I enced to ~O d~ys .Saturday on a 
it before they could raise it. charge of IDtox lcatton. 

42-Foot DeeD 'l.'unnel 
"The Germans were hidden in 

a 42-!00t deep tunnel extending 
600 yards f rom the beach to 8 

camouflaged barn which had been 
reinforced into a pillbox and am
munition dump. 

Former Student Wed 
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage o{ George J ensen, 
university gl'aduate, and Alina 
Thompson of Los AngeleS, Feb. 
27 in the English Lutheran church 
in Los Angeles. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
"We made a hell of a noise and 

scared one 17-year-old Gcrman. 
He was a senior noncom. Before 
he coufd reach us his own cap
tain shot him through the neck 
and killed him. Then we captured 
the captain and made him open 
up the pillbol!: himself. You can't 
trust those guys, you know. 

Jensen graduated from the col
leg~ o{ liberal arts and rec~lved 
his j uris doctor degree from the 
university in J anua ry, 1939. He 
was affiliated with Delta Theta 
Pi legal fraternity. 
A~ter graduation he was associ

ilted with the Hayek law office 
in Iowa City and was a member of 
the B.P.D.E., Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and the Johnson Coun
ty Bar association. The couple 
now lives in Los Angeles. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
! consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi

office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be caned in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
. inSertion only. 

'DIAL 4191 

INSTRUCTION 

FOR BENT One Yells "Kamerad" 
For Rent-For summer. !}-room "One stood up and waved a 

house. Two baths. Phone 6522. white flag and yelled 'Kamerad.' 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
Furnished downstait:s apartmcnt. 

PI'ivale entrance. Redecorated. 
Reasonable. 503 South Van Buren; 
6459. 

One of our boys said 'Let's give 
him a chance,' and stood up and 
hollered, 'Come over here.' That 
gave away our position and an
other German opened up with a 
machine-gun and killed our fel
low. He was a nice guy, too. 

"You can't trust those Germans. For Rent-Room. Basement Apt. 
Garage. Dial 6403. 14 N. John- "They put mortars and artillery 

in on us then and wounded eight 
son. more of our men. What. a hell of 
For Rent-Two-room apartment. a trick to play. 

215 South Johnson. Phone 4559. Naval Support 
'We couldn't have made it with

out the navy. Their observers 
called for support and they began 

WANTED-Plumbing and heatJnlJ. dropping sl)ells in that tunnel op-
Larew Co. Dial 9681. ening. They had to knock out that 

WANTED 

FOR SALE position three times. Every time 
they blew one crew away, an

Roll top desk and miscellaneous other bunch of Germans would 
articles. 114 East Court. pop out of their holes and start 

Myron C. Taylor 
To Return to Vatican 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Myron 
C. Taylor, President Roosevelt's 
persona l reprcsentative to the 
Vatican, has been asked to return 
to his post as soon as po 'sible, the 
state department announced yes
terday. 

He has been absent !rom the 
post since the fall of 1942. His re
assignment to his post was made 
possible by the allied conquest of 
Rome. Taylor went to the Vatican 
in 1939 as the president's first rep
resentative there. lIe holds the 
personal rank of ambassador. 

working the machine--guns on u s. 
__ F;;U;;R;;N_IT;;UR_;;E_M;;O_VI_N.G__ "Funny thing, too, because they 166 Germans, but tbey kept throw
• ·weren't all that brave, and they . ing al'lillery around us. Our 
MAtteR BROS. TRANSF~R linall~ ran li~e hell, but Lhey kept wounded had to lie {or two full 

thrOWing artillery around us. Our days on the beaches because we 
wounded had to lie for two full couldn't evacuate them. We caught 
days on the beaches becaUSe we 66 Germans, but lost most of them 
couldn't evacuate them. We caught later during counter-attacks. 

For Efficient Furniture Moving 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Supplies Flow SWiftly-

On Normandy Beach DANCING LESSONS - I.IRl1room, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. M.lmi Rooms. Desirable, close in. Men 

Youde Wuriu. preferred. 5150 E. 'Burlington; 

Chile,m\ p~9fessol" taking graduate 
work nt University gives pri

vate or group Spanish lessons, 
either i1dyanced or elementary. 
332 South Dubuque. Apartment 1. 

Brown', Commerce Colle,. 
Iowa CiLy's Accredited 

. BUSiness School 
Establilhed 1921 

Dar SChool Night ScbooJ 
"Open tbe Year 'RoUDd" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold-
011 Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efl 11\ BusIness Tr&lnmc 
at 

Iowa OUy Commercial CoDere 
218% E. Washlnrton 

2769. 

For Rent-Double room for girls. ON THE BEACH AT NOR-
330 North Linn. Dial 2382. MANDY, June 8 (Delayed)-Men 

For Rent- Rooms for girls. Dou- and supplies for the tillal show-
. . . down on some European battle-

ble or sID.gle. 815 East Washmg- ~ield flowed swiftly in a mounting 
ton. Board If desued. stream today across the beaches 
Well ventilated double and single lbought and paid for with Ameri

rooms. 610 East Jefferson. 3 % can lives and skill in the past two 
blocks from East Hall. days. 

While the army fought its way 
Rooms for women graduates or inland, the navy and engineers 

teachers. 124 Church. 9514. had their first real chance to or

WHERE TO BUY IT 
ganize supply lines across the 
shores that were battlegrounds 
righ t .tI P to today. 

"This is the first chance we've 
EDWARD S. ROSE aaya- had to work, but it's started now 

Save when we fill your 
Prcscription- we uro Vita
min lIeadquarters. 

D~UG·SHOP 

and I think we can put the stuff in 
as fast as it's needed and can be 
used," a combat supply oUicer 
said this aftllrnoon. 

. R.~q"YQUR Rooin 'or Apartment 

Most 01 the beach obstacles bave 
been cleared away, although de
tonation charges still are compet
ing with the bang and clatter of 
the field artillery. In the blulf be
yond bulldoll!rs have cut several 
new exits from the beach so that 
original roads now become more 
than a dozen. 

'., I ' j I 

To NE~ SlUD~N1S 
Enrolling Now At 

Th. University 

DaiJy Iowan 
BcutmeDt 
East Rail 

I 

Old roads up to the bluff have 
been improved and some new ones 
cut, so the artUlery as well as 
tanks and the heaviest construc
tion and supply vehicles are able 
to roll in from the LSTs and Rhino 
ferries. 

Men working at clearing this 
beach are sniped at only rarely 
now, and there has been no shell 
fire for hours. Although mines 
still are a menace, there ar eplenty 
of paths through them. 

The traffic isn't all one way
the wounded come bnck by litter 
or on foot to testify to the quality 
of tjle German resistance. 

One batCh of sIxty German 
daoners told of killing their (!om-

mander in order to surrender, but 
there's been no sign that wa~ any
thing but an isolated case. 

Prisoners still are coming in
in sizeable bunches-and some 
claim that the resistanCe at this 
particular point is particularly 
rough because they knew three 
days ago when we were coming. 

But it seems more likely lhat 
the division which held this sector 
happened to be engaged in maneu
vers, which helped their defenses, 
since their weapons and men were 
in position for that. Further ex
amination of the beach defenses 
testifies to their newness, as did 
the presence of a concrete mixer 
and steel rods in stacks right 
down by the shore, where appar
ently they had been used to 
fashion still more reinforced pill
boxes and casements. 

There are a good many French 
civilians remaining in the vJllages 
and on the farms, even some 
young men. A British major 
dropped in on one old woman 
sweeping glass from the {Joor of 
her shell-damaged cottage and 
asked }leI' how the Germans be
haved. She said "very well, until 
they heard the Americans were 
coming. Then they became arro
gant." 

The Germans' extensive use of 
snipers is copied freely from the 
Japanese book. They left the 
snipers behind in tunnels, hidden 
in houses Of ditches or in trees. 
Those killers lay quiet until the 
first troops passed and tben shot 
intermittently, often claiming sev
eral lives before being ferreted 
out. Sometimes after a dozen or 
50 had been cleared out from 
orchard or hillside pockets, others 
would begin to show upJater. 
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Block Leaders 
To Obtain 
Bond Pledges 

REUNION OF 1904 MED!CAL CLASS 

Block leaders and retailm's have 
completed plans for the Fifth Wat 
Loan drive whi~h opens tomorro w. 

Block leaders will make a com
plete canvass of Iowa City in an 

. effort to obtain pledges and sell 
bonds to go toward the $2,054,000 
Johnson county bond quota for the 
Fifth War Loan. 

At a meeting of block leaders I 
Friday night Horace Stuck, chief I 
block leader, spoke briefly on the 
duties Dnd re spon~ibilities of those 
selling war bonds. I 

A skit , wos presented by Vir- " 
ginia Jackson nnd Sue Phelps at 
Friday's meeting. I 

Zone leaders for the Fi fth War 
Loan drive are E. W. Chittenden, 
Roy Busby, Elmer E. Lawyer, F, 
T. Spanar and Thomas McLachlan, 

Lieut. Arthur Paddock 
Author of Article 
Accep'ted by Esquire 

OF THE 31 GRADUATES of the 1904 class in the college of medleine, eight met In Iowa OIty yesterday 
,for a class reunion. The persons attending were: Dr. Agnes Safley of Cedar Rapids, 'class organizer; Dr. 
John B. Sherbon, Pottstown, Pa; Dr. John C. Souders, Rook Island; Dr. H. J. Jones, Cedar Rapids; Dr. 
C. T. Houser, Cedar Rapids, and Dr. R. R. Kulp of Davenport. Not shown are Dr. Frank C. Foulk oC Des 
Moines and Dr. Charles S. Krause of Cedar Rapids. 

J 

Lieut. Arthur Paddock, former 
universty stud nt, is tluthor of "The 
Green Star Cluster," :l fiction fea
ture to be published in the July 
issue of "Esquire" magazine. 

The story con c ern s Second 
Lieutenant Steele, three weeks out 
of officer's can did ate school, 
whose tosk as a replncement offi
cer is to lead an outfit of veterons 
ot' a tank platoon into the heavy 
enemy defenses along the road to 
Rome. Although he knew that the 
safety of his men depended on bis 
decisions, he dared not reveal his 
fright as he ordered attack. The 
flare of the green star cluster sig
nifying the success of the attack 
made him realize his men would 
not question his right to command. 

Lieutenant Paddock has been 
in uniform since 1942 as a reserve 
oificer. His affection for armor 
and tanks led him to write "The 
Green Star Cluster." 

Iowa Law Review's 
May Issge Relea~ed 

The May issue of the Iowa Law 
Review, published by the students 
of the college of law, hoo been re
lea sed. The leading article in the 
new issue is "War Contract Ter
minations-What Will They Sig
nify?" by Prof. C;arence M. Upde
graff, of the college of law. 

Students contributing to the 
May issue are: Leslie L. Boom
hower, L3 of Mason City; David E. 
Burrows, L3 of Iowa City; Wil
liam P . 'Evans, L3 of WaterloO; 
Frances L. Hans, L3 of Valentine, 
Neb.; ljarold J. McNertney , L3 of 
Bancroft; Ralph R. Randall, L3 of 
Iowa City; Char les R. Servison, 
L3 of Mason City; James L. Mar
tin, L2 of What Cheer; Charles F. 
Swisher, L3 of Waterloo; and Joe 

Boy Scouts to Hold I Yoseloff, L3 01 Iowa City. 
• The "Notes and Legislation" 

Paper Drive Saturday editor is Ralph Randan and other 
editors are: Eugene F'. Scoles, L2 

Iowa City Boy Spouts will hold of Iowa City and Dav id O. Stone, 
a paper drive Sattlrday, June 17, who is now serving with the 
according to Owen Thiel, scout di- armed forces, 
rector. Other featured articles in the 

Highway department trucks will new issue afe "Divorce Without 
be used to pick up the paper alii Fault", by Helen SHving, graauate 
day Saturday. Scouts will meet at of the University of Vienna, and 
1 p.m . Saturday at the city scales. "Accountability of Cotenants", by 

Dudley Weible, graduate o[ the 
Univers ity or Iowa college of law 
and atLorney in Forest City. 

Reviews appearing in the pub
lication were written by Prof. Rol 
lin M. Perkins, of the University 
of Iowa college of law; Prof. Scolt 
Rowley of Drake university; Prof. 
H. L. McClintock of the 'Univer
sity of Minnesota and Prof. Paul 
Sayre of the University of Idwa. . 

New Church Schedules 
St. Patrick's church will have 

a ne w sched ule of masses for 
{he summer: 

6:30 a. m.- Low mass. 
8:00 a. m.-High mass. 
9:15 a. m.-Low mass. 

. 10:30 a.m.-Low mass. 
Masses at St. Mary's church 

today a re as follows: 
6 a. m.-First mass. 
7:30 a. m.-Second mass. 
9 a. m.- Children's mass. 
10:15 a. m.- High mass. 
11 :30 a. m.-Student mass. 

Professor Upaegraff's art i c I e 
"War Con t I' act Terminations
What Will They Signifiy?" deals 1 
with government contracts with' --------------
factories which will be turned I . I 
over to civ ilian produdtion after E ecta Clre e . 
the war, and what will happen Chooses Officers 
when war production suddenly 
stops. His suggestion is that pro Mrs. W. L. Finch was elected 

vision be immediately made to au- president of Elects circle, King's 
thorize factories to convert to Daughters, at a meeting Thursday 
civi;lian production after the war, afternoon in the home of Mrs. , 
and receive financial aid from the Louise Carter, 233 Melrose avenue. 
banks under ago vel' n men t Other officers elected at the 

fostered insurance plan. 
Another article of interest to the 

general public is one on military 
law, or the right of judicial re
view from the dl'aft board's classi
fication, written from a case held 
in the federal district court in 
Pennsylvania. 

meeting were: Mrs. W, H, Bower, 
first vice-president; Mrs. J . G. 
Sentinella, second vice-president; 
Mrs. S. E. Todd, secretary, and 
Mrs. B. R. Hodges, treasurer. 

Installation of officers will be 
held at the July meeting. 

Belle Koudelka Weds I 
Lieul. Dean Williams 
Fri~ay in New Mexico 

Delte KO\J(lelk~, cloll'~htcl' of 

Mr. anel Mrs .. George Kourlellm, 

~;~I'O~iIS~~l' Stl~;~lti~~~ :~, je~~e ~~,I 
where she will wed r iCIIt. Dean I 
Willi ams" son o[ Mr. It. F.. Wi l-
liams, J une 16. ! 

Miss Koudelka, a grad unte of 
City high school, has been nllend
ing the un iversity, where Rhe is 
nrfiliated with Alpha Delln Pi 
sorority. Lieutenan t Willi ums also, 
graduated from City high schoo], 
and nllended the univers ity, 
wtlere he was affi liated with 
Sigma Chi fraternity. I 

TO SPEAK HERE 
= 

1 Journalis~ Graduate-

Accepts OWl Position , 
Mnry M1rgaret Wnlzom, n,1lJgh

IeI' of Mr. ond Mrs. Al Walzam, 
311 B. Clinton street, and n grodu
~ te of the school of Journalism, 
"aR accllPtpd a poqilion with the 
Office of War Information, alter 
having worked far The Associated 
Press at Louisvill e, Ky., os night,' 
filing edilor. 

11 large picture of Miss Walzem 
I lppearcc). on the women's page 0 / 

,!he Loui sville Cour ler-J omMI 
with the following story headed 
"OWl Cable Desk Gets AP's Top 
3ill." 

Mr. and Mrs. Koudelka plnn to 
, j~i~ the couple in Carlsbnd for a I Il I.,nOp J. RAI,FU MAGEE, resi-
VISit 111 a few. w:ek:. (1 1'11\ Iowa hishol) of De.i Moines 

a.;·ea and first Iowan to become a 

"Tvlenty-four-year-o ld Mar y 
Margoret Wa1zem-'M.M.' to her 
fl'ienel s because ' that's such (\ 
mouthfill!'-wollid have laughed 
incrC'duou-ly :l few yeurs ago if 
you had told her that her exp d
ence on a "ollege paper would lead 
to an importont post with the 
Offire of Wnr Tnfol'malion. 

I.eave for Chiealro I bi~I'op of the Methodist church 
I Dr. onu Mrs. Stu~r.t Cullen, 630 will presi,le Wcdnesd:1.Y over serv
I W. Park ro:ld, lert F nrlay fO.I'Chl- Ires of the f;r"1 (lay of Ihe ccnten
I cago, t1~here Dr. Cull r n WI ll . :It- nlal to be heltl al the Melhodisl Mary Margaret Walzem 
tend e meetm~ of the Amel'1can clllJl'rh hCl'e: BishoJ) Magee wll! 
Medleal nssocIa tlOn . speak at 2:30 p. m. Wednesf1ay on • • • 

Worke(l on 'fhe Dally Iowan 
"/\ native of Wars3w, III., she 

attended the University of Mis-
souri and the University of lawn, Press, In ternational News Service, 

Vislls Siromstens 
Mrs . D. E. Foster of Tulsa, 

Okla., is spend ing a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fronk A. Stromsten, 
121 Richards street. 

• * • 
Guest From Illinois 

Mary Marquardt arri ve n lost 
evening from Oak Park, Ill ., to 
spend the weekend with Mrs. 
Dick BeLger, 431 S. Dubuque 
street. 

* • * 
Complete Visit 

Mrs. Zion F . Boker of Mc
Henry, Ill., and Mrs. Clarence 
Cl ausen of Springfield, Ohio, re
turned 10 their homes Friday 
after a three-doy visit in the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. Joseph 
Baker, 311 Brown street. . Mrs. 
Baker and Mrs. Clausen are the 
mother and sister of Professor 
Baker. 

'" '" '" 
Weekend Visitor 

Hazel Steen of West Liberty is 
the guest this weekend of Merle 
Fleming, 410 Ronalds street. Miss 
Steen, a s\uden t in the college of 
liberal arts last term, will re
enter the university as a sopho
more this fall. 

* • '" 
Fraternity Supervisor Here 

Albert J. Schoth of Evanston, 
IlL, chapter supervisor of Sigma 
Alpha E psi Ion fraternity, is 
spending a few days in Iowa City. 

'" * * 
Recent Guest 

Visiting recently in the h ome of 
Mrs. H. J. Mayer, 217% S. Du
buq)le street, was Mrs. V. A. Pat
terson of Allison. 

"!\1eUlollism's Future in Iowa." 
Othel's partlch)atillg in Wedl1es
(lay's program will be the Rev. 
H. M. Grant of Chal'les City, the 

and the British and Russian news 
where she received her degree in services. It will involve the 
JOUrnalism. While at Iowa, she processing of news for OWl for. 
worked on The Daily Iowan and eign bureaus, not tor domestic 
the Iown City Press Citizen. 

Rev. John E. DeI.ollg oC Cedar "After graduati.on she was hired consumption.' 
Rapids, the Rev. C. R. Gl'~en of by The Associa ted Press in Des "Miss Walzem reports she's 
Rhodes, the Rev. W. F. Bellm&' or Moines to learn the mechanics of been assureB a 'better than even 
St. Ansgar and the Rev. Olor E'I a news bureau and to try her cha~ce of going. o~erseas' and is 
015011. Bisho)) Magee will admin- h d t . I ·t · b I10pmg for a mISSIon to the far 
ister Communion beginning at o~. a an occaslon~ re-wn e ~o East. 
9'4" WId t th duung the state legIslative sessIon "Though OWl confines its com· 

. ~ a. m. e( ncs ay a e open- in the c pital I 
illg sel'vices of the live day cen- "D' a f' tl b ak' bat correspondence to me D, 
tenuial commemoration. . U~lndg aMour-Wmoln 1 re

h 
m g

d
- I women arc close to action, being 

111 peno , . ISS a zem s owe. based at various allied headquar
such an aptit~de for the mysten- ters, where they disseminate in. 
ous iuncl1ol1lng of press wires formation to the allied and pro
that The ASSOCiated Pres~ hired paganda to the enemy. Faculty to Entertain 

Freshmen Today 
her on a per~nanent baSIS and "Besides news, the assignment 
t r::msfe.rred ~ss .Walzem to .the includes preparation of radio and 
LOUISVille offlce 111 th~ ~ouner- movie scripts, and after a year of 

----- Jo~rnal .and !~mes b.uIldmg. editing other people's copy, Miss 
Freshmen students in the uni- As mght filmg edItor she has Walzem looks forward to writing 

verslty are invited to "Meet the been selecting national and in- on her own." 
Faculty" th is afternoon. Freshman ternational news as it comes oU 

John Edward Bushman 
Honored on Birthday 

men and women will go to the the wJre and editing it for distri
main lounge of Iowa Union at 3 bution to state newspapers . She 
p. m. where they Will be met by has also been responsible for tbe 
leaders and assistant leaders. coverage of Kentucky news and 
Transportation will be provided its routing to the world at large. 
to faculty homes wher/! the af- Application Accepted John Edward Bushman was hon· 
ternoon will be spent informally. "Last week her application with ored on hi~ birthday recently by 

Louise Maddy, A4 of Great the Office of War Information was a party given at City park by his 
Ben, Kan ., and John Fatland, A2 accepted and she is to leave parents, Mr. :mo. Mrs. BOward 
of Colfax, are in chat'ge of the T~urs?ay for six ~onths ~f in doc- Bushman. 
program. Their assistants are tnnatlO~ as an aSSistant fIeld rep- Included in the courtellY were 
Joyce Duschl, C3 of Mapleton; I re~~,ntallve. .., Doris May Amish, Mary' Kindl, 
Bruce Hughes A2 of Sioux City' It sounds pretty excltmg, she I Margaret llies Rita Long, Mar
Don Stroy, 'A3 of Osceola; Mar; confesses. 'I'll be as.slgned to lhe I garet Andrews: Dean COle,' James 
Alice Dorr, A3 o[ Huntington cable desk, handhng rele~ses Igou, Don Seydel, Tom Stahle, 
Park, CaE!.; Miriam Levitt, A2 of from The Assoclated Press, Umted Russell Boudreau, Bill Long, 
Des Moines; Lawrence Sifford, Buddy Ruppert, Josephine Rocca, 
A2 of Sioux City; Cary Jones, A2 Vander Wilt, A2 of Rock Rapids; Kenneth, Mary Rita and Donald 
of Iowa City; J ohn Scanlon, E2 Lois Sernstrom, G of Sioux City; Bushman, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ker! 
of Buffalo, N. Y.; Phyllis Peter- Charles Remme, Dorothy Wallace, and Tommy and Don, Mr. and 
son, A4 of Williamsburg; Carolyn Yvonne Livingston and Don Ec- Mrs. C. J . Coffey and Alice Jayne, 
Porter, A2 of Iowa City; Robert royd. the honoree and his parents. 
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